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GROWTH AND YIELD OF \VHEA'I' (Triticiun aestii'um L.) AS 
INFLUENCED BY NITROGEN AND SELl) RATE 

ABSTRACT 

An experiment was conducted at the Agronomy Field of Sher-e-Rangla 

Agricultural University, Dhaka. during November to March. 2005-2006 to 

investigate the effect of nitrogen and seed rate on the growth. yield attributes 

and yield of wheat cv. Shourav. The treatment consists of four nitrogen levels 

(0. 60, 100 and 140 kg hi') and four seed rates (80, 100, 120 and 140 kg hi'). 

The experiment was laid out in a split-plot design with three replications. 

Experiment results showed that nitrogen had significant effect on plant height, 

dry matter accumulation, crop growth rate, relative growth rate, number of total 

tillers per in2 , number of effective tillers per 7fl2• 
 spike length, number of fertile 

spikelets spikc', number of unfertile spikelets spike', 1000 grain weight, grain 

yield, straw yield and harvest index. The results revealed that nitrogen at the 

rate of 100 kg hi' showed the best performance in all the parameters studied. 

The highest grain yield (3.3 t hi') and straw yield (4.36 t hi') was obtained 

from 100 kg N had  while control treatment gave the lowest grain and straw 

yield of 2.19 and 3.1 ton ha1  respectively. The grain and straw yields increased 

correspondingly with the increase of N frorn C) to 100 kg hi' and decreased 

thereafter. Seed rate of 120 kg ha1  gave the highest grain yield (3.08 t hi') and 

seed rate of 140 kg ha1  gave the highest straw yield (4.27 t hi') of wheat. 

Among the various interactions, nitrogen at the rate of 100 kg 	along with 

120 kg seed ha produced the highest grain yield of 3.65 t ha1. 
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Introduction 



INTRODUCTION 

Wheat (Trizicuin aesuvuin L) is the number one cereal crop of the world followed by 

rice, It is a staple food for about one billion people in as many as 43 countries and 

provides about 20% of total food calories. It contains carbohydrate (78. i%). protein 

(14.7%), minerals (2.1%), fat (2.1%) and considerable proportion of vitamins 

(Peterson, 1965). The crop is grown under different environmental condition ranging 

from humid to arid, subtropical to temperate zone (Saari, 1998). 

In Bangladesh. it is the second most important staple food crop after rice. It covers 

7,41,830 hcctarcs of land with an annual production of 16,05,760 metric tons (1313S. 

2004). 

Though wheat is an important cereal crop in Bangladesh but the average yield is very 

low compared to that in the advanced countries. In order to meet the ongoing food 

deficit aticl to cope with the food demand for the increasing population, wheat 

production needs to be increased in Bangladesh. The scope of increasing the 

cultivated land is limited in Bangladesh due to occupation of land for aceonunodating 

the ever-growing population. The only option is to increase the total production and to 

lind out the ways and means to increase the yield per unit area. 

In Bangladesh, wheat is grown during the dry winter months from November to 

March (Rabi season). The yield of wheat in the farmers' field is much lower than that 

of the research larm. The low yield of wheat in Bangladesh may he due to various 

factors such as lack of quality seeds, untimely seeding, imbalanced fertilization and 

seed rate and lack of proper agronomic managcnicnt pracLices .Aniong them nitrogen 



fertilization and seed rate are the important factors which influence the yield of wheat 

(Mozumdcr, 2004). 

Among the fertilizers, nitrogen is an essential plant nutrient that plays a significant 

role in growth and yield of wheat. Excessive or deficient supply of this element 

adversely affects the growth and yield (Ahmed and Hossain. 1992). Application of 

nitrogen above the optimum dose decreasegai and straw yields (Gehi C! at, 1990).  

Nitrogen fertilizer should be applied at a right dose for increasing its agronomic 

efficiency. The balanced use of fertilizer as a single factor can increase the wheat 

productivity 5 times more than the USC of all components such as high-yielding 

varieties, in-igation facility and plant protection (Pasricha and Brar, 1999). 

Establishment of plant population through optimum seed rate is another important 

factor for securing good yield of wheat. Seed rate influences yield and yield 

contributing characters of wheat (Singli and Singh, 1987). Higher seed rate than the 

recommended one geiterallv increases plant population resulting intra-crop 

competition thereby affecting the yield. Tiller mortality is greater at high planting 

density, and the number of fertile spikelets spike'; along with the yield Coniponeits 

are mostly affected by planting density (Saradon Ci at, 1988). Decreasing the planting 

density increases the amount of photosynthetic assimilation and provides a canopy 

structure which gives increased physiological activities lfter anthesis leading to a 

decreased rate of leaf photos)llrhesis, increased total photosynthetic assimilation and 

increased sink effeci on grain yield (Zhenhua et at. 1995). Seed rate influence yield 

and yield contributing characters of wheat (Singh and Singh, 1987). 

fr; 



Optimum seed rate ensures proper growth of the aerial and underground part of the 

plant through efficient utilization of solar radiation, nutrient uptake as well as air, 

space and water. The vital research work has not yet been done for optimum seed rate 

and there may he a positive response between optimum nitrogen and seed rate in order 

to get high grain yield. Therefore, a problem-oriented research such as seed rate and 

nitrogen effects seems to be important factors for increasing the yield of wheat in the 

country. 

A study was, therefore, undertaken with the following objectives: 

I. To study the influence of different seed rate on growth, yield and yield 

components of wheat 

To determine the effect of different levels of N fertilizer on the growth, yield 

contributing characters and yield of wheat 

To assess the interaction effects of seed rate and applied nitrogen on the 

growth and yield of wheat. 

3 
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Review of literature 



REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

As wheat is a leading cereal crop in the world, a good number of researches have been 

done on various aspects of its growth and yield at different ecological situations. 

Nitrogen fertilizer plays a significant role on growth and yield of wheat. On the effect 

of nitrogen fertilizer application a number of research works also have been carried 

out in home and abroad. Yield of wheat is also dependent on seed rate. Ihererore, for 

having a clear understanding on the effect of different nitrogen levels and seed rate on 

the yield of wheat. many research works have been carried out throughout the world. 

Sonic of the research works are reviewed in this chapter. 

2.1 Effect of nitrogen 

2.1.1 I'lant height 

An experiment was conducted by Rahman (2005) to find out the effect of nitrogen, 

stilpher and boron fertilizers under irrigated and rainfed condition 01) the yield and 

quality of wheat cv. Kanchan. The experiment included four levels of nitrogen viz. 

75. 100. 125. and 150 kg N hi'. He observed that there were no significant responses 

of different levels of nitrogen in case of both plant height and number of effective 

spikeicts spike 1. 

An observation was preformed by Akter (2005) to examine the effect of nitrogen 

levels under rainibd and irrigated conditions on yield and seed quality of wheaL. The 

experiment was involved with four nitrogen levels viz. 0 (control). 50, 100 and 150 kg 

ha'. She found progressive increase of plant height with the increasing levels of 

nitrogen. 

4 



Ram at o/l (2004) conducted a trial to find out the effects of different N levels (0, 40, 

80. 120 and 160 kg had)  on the growth and yield of wheat. They observed that plant 

height increased with increasing rate of nitrogen. 

An experiment was evaluated by Kumar ci at (2003) in India, to determine the effect 

of N application at 0, 50, 75, 100, 125 and 150 kg lta' on the chlorophyll content, dry 

biomass of whole plant and plant height of tate-sown winter wheat cv. 1-iD 2285. Plant 

heights were found positively correlated with N levels up to 125 kg had. 

Das (2003) carried out an experiment at the Agronomy Field Laboratory of the 

Bangladesh Agricultural Universily. Myrnensingh to observe the effect of row 

spacing and nitrogen application on the growth and yield of wheat. The experiment 

consists of four-row spacing and four nitrogen levels. Results of that experiment 

showed that nitrogen had signilicant effect on plant height. At growth stage the tallest 

plant was obtained from the ISO kg N ha 

Sushila and Gin (2000) set an experiment with diflèrent nitrogen closes (0, 45. 90 kg 

ha) and observed that plant height significantly increased with the increasing doses 

olnitnogen. 

Kuniar U! (ill (1999) conducted a field experiment on sandy toam soils of Kitkumseni 

Lahaul "alley) of dry temperate high hills of llimachal Pradesh during I 993-94 and 

1994-95. The experiment consisting of S levels of nitrogen (0, 45, 90. 135 and 180 kg 

N ha') and 2 cutting management practices. It was observed that plant height 

increased with incrcasing rates of nitrogen up to ISO kg hia' during both the years. 

5 



Kataria ci al. (1999) conducted a field experiment at Palampur during winter (Rabi) 

seasons of 1990-91 and 1991-92. The treatments consist of 3 levels of Nitrogen (40, 

80 and 120 kg hat)  and 2 levels of mulch (no mulch and mulched). They observed 

that application of 80 kg N ha" produced significantly tallest plant height than 40 kg 

Nha. 

Sarker ci at (1997) fertilized wheat with 100, 120 and 160 kg N haT' to observe the 

effect of nitrogen level and duration of weed competition on weed biornass, yield and 

yield attributes of wheat. They found no signi uicani response of nitrogen to plant 

height. 

Awasthi and Rhan (1993) observed that plant height of wheat increased significantly 

with increasing rates of nitrogen up to 60 kg ha". Patel and Upadhyay (1993) found 

that plant height oIwheat increased significantly with increasing rates of N up to ISO 

kg ha". Plant height increased significantly with 0 to 200 N kg ha" (Meneses and 

Ivan, 1 992 

Ahmed and I lossam (1992) observed that plant height--, of wheat were 79.9 cm, 82.3 

cia. and 84.4 cm with 45. 90. and 135 kg N ha" respectively. Plant height 

progressively increased with the increase of nitrogenous fertilizer. Dhuka ci al. (1991) 

reported that wheat provided highest plant height with 120 kg N ha". 

2.1.2 Dry matter 

Chanda and Gunri (2004) was working to study the efkct of N f'ertil izer (100, 125 

150, 175 and 200 kg ha") on hybrid (FraU am 7050 and Pratharn 7070) and high 

yielding (Sonalika) wheat genotypes. They reported that dry matter accumulation at 

all the stages increased with increasing levels of N up to 200 kg ha". Dry matter 

6 



accumulation was low at early stages of crop growth and increased with advancement 

in crop age. 

Experiment was conducted by Khan ci at (2002) to study the effect of different levels 

of nitrogen on growth and physiological attributes of wheat. Two varieties of wheat 

(Aghrani and Kanchan) and seven levels of nitrogen (0. 40. 80. 120, 160. 200 and 240 

kg ha') were tested. They found that stem dry matter increased with increasing of 

nitrogen level up to 200 kg ha4  and then decreased. 

Spnng wheat (Triticum aessivuji; cv. Dingxi No. 8654) was treated by Li at al. (2002) 

with five rates of nitrogen fertilizer (0, 50, 100, 150, and 200 mg kg1  soil) to study 

the atmospheric CO2  concentration effect on dry matter accumulation and N uptake of 

spring wheat. They observed that the effects of CO2  enrichment on the shoot and total 

mass depended largely on soil nitrogen level, and the shoot and total mass increased 

significantly in the moderate to high N treatments but did not increase significantly in 

the low N treatment. 

Convertini ci at (1998) performed an experiment to invesligate the effect of N levels 

(40, 80. 120, 160 and 200 kg haS ') on dry matter production of wheat. Result showed 

that N fertilizer had signi (kant effect on dry matter accumulation. 

Srinivas ci at (1997) studied with 3 levels of nitrogen (80. 120 or 160 kg had ) and 

three wheat eultivars (1-ID-4502, IID-2189 and HD-2281) to study the response of 

wheat to dry matter production and noticed that I-Il) 2189 gave the highest dry matter. 

Kuniar ci at (1997) conducted a field trial in the winter season of 1990/91 to evaluate 

the response of wheat to different levels of nitrogen fertilizer. They worked with four 

7 



levels of nitrogen (0, 60, 120 and 180 kg haS ') and found that dry matter increased 

with increasing level of nitrogen. 

Siugh dot (1996) conducted a pot experiment to evaluate the effect of N fertilizer on 

dry matter production of wheat (cv. WI-I-I 57). They used four levels of nitrogen (0, 

50, 100 and 200 ppm) and found that DM yield increased up to 100 ppm N. 

Roy et at (1991) conducted a field experiment to find out the effect of planting 

geometry and nitrogen application on the growth and yield of wheat. They used 3 

levels of nitrogen (40. 80. 120 kg ha') and found that nitrogen increased the dry 

matter production by keeping the plants green thus delaying maturity. 

2.1.3 Crop growth rate (CGR) 

Shukla ci al. (2004) reported that crop growth rate was not signiiicantiv difièrent with 

or without basal N application at 21 days after seeding in wheat 

Khan cc at (2002) found that there was significant effect of nitrogen rates on crop 

growth rate (CGR) during 25-45. 45-65, and 65-85 DAS. CGR increased with the 

increasing rate of nitrogen up to 200 kg ha within the period 25-45. 45-65 and 65-85 

DAS. Nitrogen nutrient plays a vital role in vegetative growth of plant and for this 

CGR increased with the increase ofN fertilization. 

Roy ci at (1991) studied with 3 levels of nitrogen to see the response of wheat to 

CGR and noticed that variation in N level did not show any significant effect on the 

spikc growth rate. 
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2.1.4 Relative growth rate (RCR) 

Khan es at (2002) conducted an experiment to study the effect of different levels of 

nitrogen on growth and physiological attributes of wheat. They found that all growth 

parameters except LAR (Leaf area ratio) and SLA (Specific leaf area) increased with 

the increase of age of plant irrespective of N fertilization. The effect of nitrogen was 

significant on relative growth rate. 

2.1.5 Number of total tillers 

Rahman (2005) conducted an experiment with four levels of nitrogen viz. 75, 100. 

125, and 150 kg N ha' to find out the effect of nitrogen, sulpher and boron fertilizers 

on the yield and quality of wheat cv. Kanchan. He reported that number of total tillers 

hill was significantly higher at 125 kg N haf 

Akter (2005) worked with four nitrogen levels viz. 0 (control). 50, 100 and 150 kg 

ha' and she found that 100 kg N ha 1  gave the highest number of total tillers plant'. 

Das (2003) conducted an experiment to observe the effect of row spacing and 

nitrogen applicauon on the growth and yield of wheat. Results of that experiment 

showed that nilrogen had significant effect on total tillers. The highest number of total 

tillers per plant was obtained from 180 kg N ha. 

Das (2002) set up an experiment to evaluate the effect of nitrogen fertilization on the 

yield of wheat cv. Kanchan and found that total number of tillers plani was 

statistically different with different rate of nitrogen fertilizer. The maximum number 

of total tillers plant*'was obtained at 120 kg N haS '. 
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Khan ci at (2002) carried out an experiment to evaluate the effect of different levels 

of nitrogen on growth and physiological attributes of wheat. Six levels of nitrogen 

(40. 80. 120, 160, 200 and 240 kg had) was used in the experiment. They said that 

there was significant effect of nitrogen rate on tiller number planet  at 25, 45. 65, and 

5 DAS. Tiller number per plant increased with the increase of nitrogen fcrtilization 

tip to 160 kg haS ' at different growth stage. 

Mozumder (2001) reported that nitrogen fertilization exerted significant effect on 

number of total tillers planiL The highest number of total tillers p)anf' was recorded 

from 120 kgNha'. 

Sushila and Gin (2000) sttidied an experiment to see the influence of farmyard 

manure, nitrogen and biofertilizers on growth, yield attributes and yield of' wheat 

under limited water supply. They used three levels of nitrogen (0. 45 and 90 kg ha') 

in their experiment and fotind that total tillers per in2  was increased with increasing 

levels of nitrogen 

Avoub ci at (1994) conducted ,in experiment with 4 doses of nitrogen (0. 60, 120 and 

ISO kg N ha 1 ) and reported that increasing nitrogen fertilizer level significantly 

increased the number of tillers plant* 

Patel and Upadhyav (1993) reported that number of tillers plan( of wheat increased 

significantly with increasing rates ofN up to 150kg ha'. 

A field experiment was catTied out by Roy c/ a?. (1991) at 2 ecologically different 

regions, at Hathazari (22.50  N,  920  F) and Dinajpur (260  N, 88 Ii) to find out the 

response of wheat to nitrogen fertilizer. They showed that nitrogen application 

increased the total number of tillers plan(. 
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Pandey c/al. (1986) fertilized wheat plains with different levels of nitrogen and found 

that number of tillers per ni2  increased with the increasing rate of nitrogen application 

from 0 to 200 kg N haS ' 

2.1.6 Nu mhcr of effective tillers 

An experiment was conducted by Rahnian (2005) including four levels of nitrogen 

viz. 75, tOO. 125 and 150 kg N hit.  He reported that number of effective tillers liilYt 

was significantly higher at 125 kg N ha 

Akter (2005) found that number of effective tillers plant' increased with the 

increasing level of nitrogen up to 100 kg N ha'. The highest number of effective 

tillers 	was recorded from 100 kg N haS ' which was statistically identical with 

50 and 150 kgN hi'. 

Pandev ci at (2004) performed an experiment to investigate the effect of ferLiliz.cr 

levels and seed rate on growth and yield of surface-seeded wheat. They used 0. 60. 

90. 120. and 150 kg N 	in the experiment and calculated that number of effective 

tillers per nY increased significantly only up to 120 kg N ha1  and further increase in 

fenilizer levels did not show significant effect. 

Das (2003) showed that nitrogen had significant effect on effective tillers. The highcsi 

number of effective tillers per plant was obtained from 180kg N ha'. 

Das (2002) conducted an experiment with four level of nitrogen (0. 40, 80. and 120 kg 

hi) to evaluate the effect of planting density and rate of nitrogen application on the 

4.- 

yield of wheat cv. Kanchan. lie reported that maximum number of effective tillers 



plani' was obtained at 120 kg N ha" that was statistically similar to that of SO kg N 

Mozumder (2001) reported that nitrogen fertilization had significant effect on 

production of number of effective tillers planC1 . In the experiment it was fount that 

the highest number of effective tillers plant" was obtained when N Cciz 90 kg ha" was 

applied. The lowest number of effective tillers plant" was observed in control. 

Kataria and Bassi (1999) earned out a field experiment with 3 levels of N (40,80 and 

120 kg N ha") and 2 levels of mulch (no mulch and nitilched). They concluded that 

number of effective tillers per m2  increased significantly at the N application of 80 kg 

N ha". 

Kumar e' at (1995) conducted a field experiment with 4 levels of nitrogen (0, 60, 120 

and 180 kg N ha ') and reported that productive tillers increased significantly with the 

increase of N levels from 0 to 120 kg had, but differences in productive tillers 

between 120 and LS0 kg N ha' i were not significant. 

Singh ci at (1992) reported that nitrogen fertilization showed marked improvement in 

yield attributes of wheat. Number of effective tillers per i12  was highest at 120 kg N 

ha''. Effective tillers increased significantly with the increase in the level of N up to 

SO kg N ha" (Singh ci' at. 1991) 

Baten and Islam (1983) carried out an experiment on a medium high silty loam soil of 

Bangladesh Agricultural University Fanii. Myniensingh during 1981-82 with 

Sonatika wheat applying 4 levels of N (0. 60, 120 and 180kg/ha). They reported that 

the cflbct ofN application was positively significant on effective tiller plant''. 
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2.1.7 Spike length 

Rahnian (2005) carried out an experiment to evaluate the effect of nitrogen, sulphcr 

and boron fertilizers on the yield and quality of wheat cv. Kanchan. The experiment 

included four levels of nitrogen viz. 75, 100, 125, and 150 kg N ha* He reported that 

length of spike was significantly increased with the application of nitrogen at 125 kg 

ha'. 

Akter (2005) performed an observation to examine the effect of nitrogen levels on 

yicld of wheat. She used four nitrogen levels viz. 0 (control), 50, 100 and 150 kg haS ' 

and found that spike length increased with the increasing rate of nitrogen up to 100 kg 

N haS '. 

Das (2003) studied an experiment with four row spacing and four nitrogen levels to 

obsent the effect of row spacing and nitrogen application on the growth and yield of 

wheat. He found that nitrogen had significant effect on spike length. The highest spike 

length was obtained from the 180 kg N ha* 

Das (2002) set up an experiment to evaluate the effect of planLing density and rate of 

nitrogen application on the yield of wheat cv. Kanehan. He used four level ofniLrogen 

(0. 40. 80, and 120 kg haS ') and found that spike length increased with the increasing 

rate of nitrogen up to 120 kgN ha* 

ozer (2001) performed 	experiment to ivestigate 	The 	f diffrentm 	 e  

levels of nitrogen and seed rate on the yield and yield contributing characters of 

wheat. l'itatments of nitrogen in that experiment were 0, 30, 60, 90, and 120 kg ha* 

He reported that spike length increased with increasing rate of nitrogen. The results 

indicated that the highest spike length was recorded when 120 kg N haS ' was applied. 
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Sushila and Gin (2000) conducted an experiment with 3 levels of nitrogen (0, 45 and 

90 kg ha') to see the influence of farmyard manure, nitrogen and biofertilizers on 

growth, yield attributes and yield of wheat. They found that spike length was 

increased with increasing levels of nitrogen. 

A field experiment was conducted at the institute Farm of .tanagadh. during winter 

(Rahi) season of 1991-92 with 3 levels of N (90, 120 and 150 kg N ha') and it was 

reported that significantly increased in spike length of wheat was observed only up to 

the application of 120 kg N ha' (Patel ci at, 1995). 

Pate! and Upadhyay (1993) examined that spike length of wheat increased 

significantly with increasing rates of N tip to 150 

Singh ci at (1992) reported that spike length of wheat respondent significantly to 

application of nitrogen. Max mum spike length was obtained with 120 kg N ha'. 

Bhagawati ci' at. (1992) carried oitt an experiment on '\VH283' wheat with 0. 40, 80 

and 120 kg N ha' and reported that spike length of wheat were significantly increased 

by nitrogen application. Maximum spike length was obtained at 120 kg N hi'. 

Spike length of wheat responded significantly to the application of N fertilizer. Spike 

length of wheat increased significantly with increasing rates of nitrogen up to 80 kg N 

hi' (Singh ciot, 1991). 

A field trial was conducted at Institute of Agricultural Sciences, Banaras Hindhu 

University during 1979-81 with wheat cv. HD 1553 under 3 levels oIN (40, 80 and 

120 kg hi'). The results of the experiment were found that spike length increased 
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markedly with increasing levels of nitrogen up to 120 kg ha' (Singh and Singh, 

1987). 

2.1.8 Number of fertile spikelets 

An experiment was carried out by Rabman (2005) to investigate the effect of nitrogen, 

sulpher and boron fertilizers on the yield and quality of wheat. The experiment 

included four levels of nitroeen viz. 75, 100, 125. and 150 kg nitrogen had.  He 

observed that there was no significant response of different levels of nitrogen in case 

of number of effective spikelets spik6'. 

Akter (2005) used Rur nitrogen levels viz. 0 (control), 50, 100 and 150 kg had  in an 

experiment to examine the effect of nitrogen levels under rainfed and irrigated 

conditions on yield and seed quality of wheat. Site found that seed spik&' increased 

with the increasing rate of nitrogen tip to 100 kg N haS ' and decline thereafler. 

Das (2002) used lour level of nitrogen (0, 40, 80 and 120 kg ha') in an experiment 

and found that fertile spikelets spik&' increased with the increasing rate of nitrogen 

up to 120 kg N had. 

Moiumder (2001) reported that number of total filled grains spikc' increased with the 

gradital increase of nitrogen from 010 120 kg N ha'. 

Singh and Ltttam (1993) stated that application of 120 kg N hi' gave significantly 

higher number of spike per ni2  as welt as seeds spike' over 60 kg N 	and oLher 

doses. 
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Pate! and Upadhyay (1993) conducted that number of seeds spikC' of wheat increased 

significantly with increasing rates ofN up to 150 kg lia'. 

Awasthi and IThan (1993) conducted a field experiment at the soil conservation winter 

(Rabi) seasons of 1986-87 and 1987-88. The treatments consisted of five varieties of 

wheat K65, 1(78, K72, 1(8430 and K306 and 4 levels of nitrogen (0, 20,40 and 60kg 

N ha1). They observed that number of seeds spik&' of wheat increased sigrificatitly 

with the increasing rates of nitrogen up to 60kg ha'. 

An experiment was conducted during the winter season of 1985-86 and 1986-87 at 

Shaliniar, Shrinagar consisting of 3 wheat verities (VL 142, I-IS 86 and lID 2009) and 

4 levels of nitrogen (0, 40, 80 and 120 kg ha') and it was reported that number of 

seeds spik&' increased with the increasing rates of nitrogen up to 80 kg N ha' (Singh 

ei at, 1992). Singh ci al. (1991) reported that application of nitrogen increased seeds 

spike4  significantly with the increase in level of N tip to 40 kg ha'. 

Patra (1990) conducted a field experiment with two wheat varieties (Sonalika and 

Sagarika) tinder varied levels of nitrogen fertilizer (40. 80 & 120 kg N ha) and 

reported that significant response of seeds spike' was obsenred up to the level of 120 

kg N ha'. 

Singlt Ci at (1987) carried out a field experiment at the institute of Agricultural 

Sciences, Banaras Hindu L'niversity in Rabi seasons of 197$-80 and 1980-8I with 3 

levels of nitrogen (40,80 and 120 kg hi'), 3 levels of P205  (0. 40 and 80kg  lia) and 

2 levels of K20 (0 and 40 kg  ha'). The experiment result showed that number of 

seeds spike1  increased with the increasing rates ofN up to 120 kg ha1. 
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2.1.9 Number of unfertile spikelets 

An observation was performed by Rahman (2005) to investigate the effect of 

nitrogen, sulpher and boron fertitization under irrigated and rainfed condition on the 

yield and quality of wheat cv. Kanchan. The experiment included four levels of 

nitrogen viz. 75, tOO, 125 and 150 kg had . He reported that number of unfertile 

spikelets spik&' was higher at 150 kg N ha". 

Mozunider (2001) carried out an experiment to find out the effect of different levels 

of nitrogen and seed rate on the yield and yield contributing characters of wheat. 

Nitrogen treatments were 0, 30, 60, 90 and 120 kg ha". He reported that nitrogen 

showed no significant response in respect of number of unfertile spikelets sike],,Hc 

also showed that although nitrogen did not show significant effect on number of 

unfertile spikelets spIke", the highest number of unfertile spikelets spik&' (4.05) was 

obtained from Lire nitrogen application of 30kg ha 

1000 grain weight 

An experiment was carried out by Akter (2005) to examine the effect of nitrogen 

levels on yield and seed quality of wheat. She found that thousand seed weight 

increased with the increasing rate of nitrogen up to 100 kg N ha" and decline 

thereafter. From the experiment, it was noted that increasing N levels also increased 

the 1000 seed weight. 

Nlazurkiewicz and l3ojarezyk (2004) carried out an experiment to evaluate the effect 

of nitrogen fertilizer on yield of wheat. 'there were six levels of nitrogen viz. 0. 50, 

100. 150. 200 and 250 kg ha' in that experiment. They found that differentiation of 
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the level of nitrogen fertilization did not significantly influence the mass of 1000 

grain. 

Das (2003) showed that nitrogen had significant effect on 1000 grains weight. The 

maximum weight of 1000 grain was obtained from 180 kg N ha'. 

Das (2002) set up an experiment to evaluate the effect of different levels of nitrogen 

fertilization on the yield of wheat cv. Kanchan. He used four level of nitrogen (0, 40, 

80 and 120 kg ha') and found that rate of nitrogen application did not show any 

significant effect on 1000 grain weight. 

Mozumdcr (2001) reported that thousand-grain weight responded significantly 

following different levels of nitrogen. The highest 1000 grain weight Was observed 

from 120 kgNha'. 

Sushila and Gin (2000) studied an experiment to see the influence of farmyard 

manure, nitrogen and hiofertilizers on growth, yield attributes and yield of wheat 

under limited water supply. They used 0. 45 and 90 kg N ha1  and found 1000 grain 

weight was significantly increased up to 45 kg N ha'. 

Kumar a at (1999) reported that 1000 grain weight increased with increasing rate of 

N up to 180 kg ha* 

Upadhvay and Tiwari (1996) conducted an experiment on two wheat cultivars 

(Sonalika and Lok 1) with three levels of N (90, 120 and 150 kg ha1) and observed 

that nitrogen application up to 120 kg hit increased the number of icrtile splikelets 

spike1  and 1000 grain weight with lower doses (90 kg N ha''). 
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Ayoub ci al. (1994) conducted an experiment at the Lods Agronomy Research Centre, 

McGill University, Macdonald Campus and at the crop Federee Research farm. Ste-

Rosalie, Camada in 1990 and 1991 on 4 cultivars (Columbus, Max, Katcpwa and 

liege) with 4 doses of nitrogen (0, 60, 120 and ISO kg N ha4) and reported that 

increasing nitrogen fertilizer level significantly increased 1000 grain weight. 

Patci and tipadhyay (1993) conducted an experiment with 3 levels of N (0, 120 and 

150 kg ha') and reported that 1000 grain weight of wheat increased significantly with 

increasing rates of N up to 150 kg N ha". 

T'atra (1990) conducted a held experiment with two wheat varieties (Sonalika and 

Sagarika) under varied levels of nitrogen fertilizer (40, 80 & 120 kg N 1ia') and 

reported that significant response of 1000 seed weight to N:  were observed up to the 

level of 120 ka N haS'. 

Pandey ci at (1986) studied an experiment on wheat (Sonalila) with 4 closes of N (0 

60, 120 & ISO kg ha") and observed that 1000 seed weighi of wheat increased with 

the increasing rate of nitrogen from 40 to 120 kg N ha". 

2.1.11 Grain yield 

Rahman (2005) reported that irtost of Lhe yield components and grain yield of wheat 

were significantly higher at 125 kg N ha'. 

An experiment was conducted by Akter (2005) to study the effect of nitrogen levels 

tinder rainled and irrigated conditions on yield and seed quality of wheat. The 

experiment was involved with four nitrogen levels viz. 0 (control), 50, 100 and 150 kg 
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ha'. From the experiment, it was noted that increasing N levels also increased the 

seed yield. 

Chandurkar ci at (2004) conducted a field experiment to determine the response of 

wheat on N content and uptake in grain and straw with increasing N fertilizer rates 

(90. 120 and 150 kg N hi'). The highest grain yield, N content, N uptake and protein 

content were obtained with 150 kg N 

A field experiment was performed in 1998-2003 in Poland to determine the influence 

of different rates of N (0. 80. 120 and 160 kg had)  on grain yield and technological 

quality of two winter wheat cultivars (Begra and Konveta). An increase of grain yield 

of winter wheat was recorded with the application of N at 120 kg lia' (Knapowski 

and Ralcewicz, 2004). 

Das (2003) showed that nitrogen had significant effect on grain yield. Nitrogen 

application at the rate of 180 kg ha4  produced the highest grain yield (3.13 ton hi') 

The grain and straw yield increased gradually with the increase of nitrogen close. 

Bellido ci at (2000) carried out a field experiment during 1986 in Cordoba Southern 

Spain, on a verisol (Typic Haploxerent) with 4 levels of N (0. 50, 100 and 150 kg N 

hi'). They observed that grain yield of wheat increased signi flcantly at the nitrogen 

rate of 150 kgN ha. 

I lalvorson ci at (2000) carried out a field experiment during 1984 on it Temvik-eilton 

silt loam soil located near Mandan, on spring wheat with 3 doses of N (0, 22 and 45 

kg N had) and reported that increasing level of N gave significantly higher grain 

yield. Maximum grain yield was obtained at 45 kg N hi'. 
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Singh ci at. (1996) carried out a field experiment with wheat consisting 3 levels of N 

(40, 80 and 120 kg N ha") and observed that seed yield of wheat increased 

significantly with the increasing rate of nitrogen up to 120 kg lia 

Application of fertilizer had marked effect on various plant characters and seed yield. 

Wheat crop without fertilizers produced significantly lower yield clue to poor 

development of yield components than with fertilizers. The seed yield of wheat was 

most dependcnt on N. then P and very little on K (Curic, 1982). Split application of 

nitrogen gave significantly higher seed yield of wheat (Rajptit etal., 1995). 

Singh and Singh (1995) carried out a field trial during the winter season of 1990-91 at 

research station, Majhera with 3 levels of N (0, 40 & 80 kg N ha'), applied with 3 

method. The experimental result showed that the rate of 80 kg N had  increased the 

seed yield by 15.6% over 40 kg N ha. 

Prasad and Singh (1995) conducted an experiment with 4 levels of nitrogen (0. 40. 80 

and 120 kg ha1) and reported that seed yield increased with the increasing of nitrogen 

Up to SC) kg haS . Maximum seed yield of wheat was obtained at 120 kg N ha 

An observation was performed by Ahou-Salama (1995) where 120130 kg N ha' was 

applied in lidl at mid ti Ilering, stem elongation or anthesis stages or one-third as basal 

and the rest two-thirds at mid tillering stein elongation or anthesis stages. lie reported 

that more grain yield was found by applying total amount of nitrogen at the stem 

elongation or anthesis stage instead of applying at mid tillering stage. 

;youh at oL (1994) carried out an experiment at the l.ods Agronomy Research 

Centre, McGill University, Macdonald Campus and at the crop Federce Research 

farm. Ste-Rosalie. Camada in 1990 and 1991 on 4 cultivars (Colunihtts, Max. 
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Katepwa and Hege) with 4 doses of nitrogen (0, 60, 120 and ISO kg N ha') and 

reported increasing nitrogen fertilizer level significantly increased the seed yield. 

Tomar ex at (1993) reported that wheat seed and straw yield increased with increasing 

rates of N- fertilizer. Application of120 kg N ha' gave the highest seed yield. 

Siogh ci at (1992) found that the seed yield of wheat increased with the increase ofN 

from 40 to 120 kg N hi'. Significant increase of seed yield was observed only up to 

SOkgNha'. 

Rajput ci at (1989) reported that wheat cv. Zarghoon —79 was given 0 to 50kg N ha 

as urea. Seed yield was highest with 100 kg N ha' and further dose decreased the 

seed yield. 

Kumar (1985) carried out an experiment on a strongly alkaline (pIt  9.2) clay loam soil 

at IARI, regional station, Pusa with 4 cultivars of wheat (lIP 1267, HW 135, HP 1379 

and lIP [207) applying 4 levels of N (0, 601  120 and ISO kg ha). He reported that 

increasing levels of N up to 120 kg had  increased the grain and straw yields of wheat 

significantly. 

2.1.12 Straw yield 

Rahman (2005) reported that most of the )9C1d components of wheat including straw 

yield was significantly higher at 125 kg N ha* 

Akter (2005) studied with four nitrogen levels viz. 0 (control), 50, 100 and 150 kg ha' 

to evaluate the effect of nitrogen levels under rainfed and irrigated conditions on yield 

and seed quality of wheat. The straw yield was found to increase in nitrogen level up 

to 100 kglia'. 
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Pandey cc at (2004) conducted an experiment to study the effect of fertilizer levels 

and seed rate on growth and yield of surface-seeded wheat. They used 0, 60, 90, 120 

and 150 kg N ha' and observed that grain and straw yields differed significantly 

under varying fertilizer levels. 

Nitrogen application at the rate of 180 kg haS ' produced the highest straw yield (4.17 

ton ha'). The straw yield increased gradually with the increase of nitrogen (lose (Das, 

2003). 

Das (2002) set tip an experiment to evaluate the effect of planting density anti rate of 

nitrogen application on the yield of wheat. He found that straw yie ld increased with 

the increasing rate of nitrogen application. The highest straw yield was produced by 

the application of 120 kg N ha". The second highest straw yield was obtained with 80 

k g N ha'. 

Mozuinder (2001) carried out an experiment to investigate the response of wheat at 

different levels of nitrogen. !'realments of nitrogen in that experiment were 0, 30, 60, 

90 and 120 kg ha . He reported that the effect of N on straw yield was significant. 

The highest straw yield was recorded from N at the rate of 120 kg ha". 

Otirnan ci at (2000) carried out a field experiment on a Gasa Grande sandy loam soil 

during 1995 and 1996 growing seasons at the university of Arizona Maricopa 

Agricultural center. The treatments consisted of 4 levels of N (0, 3. 4 and 8.7 g N per 

m) until anthesis. It was observed that nitrogen application near anthesis of 3.4 g N 

per m' gave highest straw yield. 
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Sushila and Gin (2000) conducted an experiment to find out the effect of farmyard 

manure, nitrogen and biofertilizers on growth, yield attributes and yield of wheat 

tinder limited water supply. They used three levels of nitrogen (0, 45 and 90 kg ha1) 

in their experiment and found that straw yield was significantly increased up to 90 kg 

N hi1. 

Singh ci at (1996) conducted a field experiment with 3 levels of nitrogen (40, 80 and 

120 kg lm) and reported that straw yield of wheat increased significantly with 

increasing rates of N up to 120 kg N hi1. 

Ayoub et at (1994) conducted an experiment with 4 doses of nitrogen (0, 60. 120 and 

180 kg N ha1) and reported that straw yield was significantly increased by increasing 

nitrogen fertilizer level 

Sharnia and Dhillon (1993) reported that applications of nitrogen remarkably improve 

the straw yield of wheat and application of 120 kg  N hi' gave the highest straw yield. 

Patel and Upadhyay (1993) examined that straw yield of wheat increased significantly 

with increasing rates of N up to 150 kg haL 

Awasthi and I3han (1993) conducted a field experiment with five varieties of wheat 

K65. 1(78, 1(72, K8430 and K306 and 4 levels of nitrogen (0, 20, 40 & 60 kg N ha'). 

They observed that straw yield of wheat increased significantly with the increasing 

rates of nitrogen up to 60 kg ha'. 

Tornar et at (1993) conducted an experiment to observe the response of wheat 

(Triticurn aestivum I...) varieties to irrigation tinder different fertility levels and 

reported that wheat seed and straw yield increased with increasing rates of N 

fertilizer. 
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Rathore and Patel (1991) carried out an experiment in lkahi season of 1987-88 and 

1988-89 with 3 levels of nitrogen (40, 80 and 120 kg N ha ') using a seed rate of 120 

kg ha' and reported that increasing rate of nitrogen gave significantly higher straw 

yield of wheat. Maximum straw yield was obtained at 120 kg N ha'. 

N 
Dhuka ci at (1991) conducted a field experiment on GW 120 with 3 levels of 

nitrogen (40. 80 and 120 kg hi) and reported that straw yield was significantly 

increased by N application. 

Vostal cial. (1989) reported that wheat cv. Slavia was given 150 kg nitrogen as urea. 

Urea was applied in split doses at various stages, which increased seed yield, by 48-

82%. Straw yield of wheat was remarkably influenced with different levels of N 

\ 	application. Split application of N gave significantly higher straw yield of wheat 

Kumar (1985) conducted an experiment with 4 cultivars of wheat (HP 1267. 11W [ 35, 

HP 1379 and lIP 1207) applying 4 levels of N (0. 60, 120 and 180 kg ha'). He 

reported that increasing levels of N up to 120 kg ha1  increased the grain and straw 

yields of wheat significantly. 

Samad or at (1984) carried out all experiment in the Agronomy field laboratory of 

Bangladesh Agricultural University. Mymensingh on wheat cultivar Sonalika with 4 

doses of N (40, 60, 80 and 100 kg 	and reported that N application at early 

tillering stage Lended to give higher straw yield. 
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2.1.13 Harvest index 

Rahman (2005) worked with four levels of nitrogen viz. 75, 100, 125 and 150 kg ha 

to evaluate the effect of nitrogen on the yield and quality of wheat. He reponed that 

harvest index was significantly higher at 125 kg N ha 

Akter (2005) carried out an experiment to examine the effect olnitrogen levels under 

rainfed and irrigated conditions on yield and seed quality of wheat. The experiment 

was involved with four nitrogen levels viz. 0 (control), 50, 100 and 150 kg ha'. In 

that experiment, the highest harvest index was observed at 100 kg N 

Pandey ci at (2004) set an experiment with 0, 60, 90, 120 and 150 kg N hi' to find 

out the effect of fertilizer levels and seed rate on growth and yield of wheat. They 

calculated that harvest index increased significantly ttp to 120 kg N hi' but decreased 

thereafter. 

In an experiment Das (2003) showed that nitrogen had significant effect on harvest 

index. The fflaXiiTitiiu harvest index was obtained from the 180 kg nitrogen hi'. 

Das (2002) found that harvest index increased with the increasing rate of nitrogen 

application. The highest harvest index was produced by the application of 1 20 ko N - 
hi'. 

Mozumdcr (2001) set up an experiment to evaluate the effect of different levels of 

nitrogen on the yield and yield contributing characters of wheat. There were 0, 30. 

60, 90 and 120 kg N ha* He reported that nitrogenous fertilizer exhibited significant 

effect on harvest index. The highest harvest index (37.04%) was observed in N @ 60 
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kg lia' which was followed by 36.53% and 36.50% from N at the rate of 30 and 90 kg 

hi' respectively. But the difference among them was not significant 

Sushila and Gin (2000) conducted an experiment to find out the influence of Ianiyard 

manure, nitrogen and biofertilizers on growth, yield attributes and yield of wheat 

under limited water supply. They used three levels of nitrogen fertilizer viz. 0,45 and 

90 kg hi' in their experiment and found that harvest index was increased up to 90 kg 

N ha'. 

Awasthi and Rhan (1993) observed that harvest index of wheat increased significantly 

with the increasing rates of nitrogen up to 60 kg ha 

Bhagawati ci at (1992) carried out an experiment on 'WH283' wheat with 0. 40, 80 

and 120 kg N ha' and reported that harvest index of wheat was increased 

significantly with the increasing rate of niirogcn. 

2.2 Effect of seed rate 

2.2.1 Plant kcight 

Dixir and Gupta (2004) conducted an experiment to investigate the effects of seed rate 

(100. 125 or 150 kg ha) on the growth and yield of wheat cv. HUW-234 in Varanasi, 

Uttar Pradesh, India, during rahi 1995/96. They reported that increasing the seeding 

rate significantly increased the plant height. 

Pandey ci of (2004) performed an experirneni to investigate the effect of seed rates on 

growth and yield of surface-seeded wheat. They used three different levels of seed 

rate such as 125. ISO and 175 kg seed ha*tFey reported that in ease of plant height, 

there were no significant different among the seed rates. 
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An obsen:alion was taken by Arifet all (2002) to study the effect of different sowing 

rates on yield and yield components of wheat cultivars (lnqilah-91 and Bakhtawar-

92). They used four seed rates (50, 100, 120 and 150 kg hi') in the experiment. 

Maximum plant height (97 cm) was recorded at sowing rates of 150 kg seed ha'. 

inqilab-91 produced the highest plant height (97 cm). 

Das (2002) conducted an experiment to evaluate the effect of planting density on the 

yield of wheat cv. Kanchan. He used three levels of planting density (500. 250 and 

188 seeds per 1)1
2). 14e concluded that planting density did not signiIicantly influence 

plant height. The highest plant height was observed in planting density of 188 seeds 

per in. 

1 umder (2001) performed an experiment to investigate the effect of different 

levels of seed rate on the yield and yield contributing characters of wheat. 1realments 

of seed rates in that experiment were 75, 100, 125 ;uxl 150 kg seed ha* He reported 

that there was no signilicant effect in respect of plant height of wheat due to different 

levels of seed rate. 

and I3iswas (1991) carried out an experiment with 100, 200, 300. 500 and 600 

seed per 1112  to study the effect of population on tillering, growth, yield components 

and yield of wheat and they observed that there were no significant difference among 

the seed rate in ease of plant height. 

Gaffer and Shahidullah (1985) conducted an experiment at Myrnensiugh to study the 

effect of seed rates on the performance of wheat cv. inia-66. They used four levels of 

seed rates such as 100. 140 or 180 kg seeds hit.  Plant height was sigiiificantly higher 

at 100 kg seeds 	than the other rates. 
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2.2.2 Dry matter 

Nag es at (1993) conducted an experiment durina winter, 1994-95 at Regional 

Agricultural Research Station, Rahmatpur, l3arisal to investigate the response on 

growth and yield of wheat to different seed rates. It appeared that increasing seed rate 

resulted in increased total dry matter in wheat. They also found that per plant dry 

matter producLion decreased with increasing the seed rate. 

The effects of crop density (300, 450 or 600 plants per m2) on dry matter 

accumulation and distribution in spring triticale and spring wheat were studied by 

Nierobca (2002). At crop densities of 300 and 450 plants per rn2, spring triticate 

showed greater dry matter accumulation in shoots than spring wheat: however, at 600 

plants per ni2, spring wheat exhibited greater dry matter accumulation in shoots than 

spring triticale. Spring wheat recorded greater dry matter accumulation in well-

developed shoots (4, 5, and 6 levels) than in non-productive shoots (1. 2 and 3 levels). 

Roy and Biswas (1991) ealTied out an experiment with 100, 200, 300. 500 and 600 

seed per in2  to study the effect of population on tillering, growth, yield components 

and yield of wheat. 'l'hev observed that dry matter production per plant was highest 

with 100 seeds per m1. 

Saradon ci al. M 988) reported that wheat cv. Klein Toledo, ,an Agusrin and Marcos 

Juarex were sown to give plant densities of 120-360 plants per m2  in field experiment 

at Mianmar. They found that at higher plant densities translocation of DM to the car 

began earlier and was greater than in plants grown at lower densities. Dry niatLer 

distribui ion at harvest was not affected by plant density. 
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I3agga and Tomar (1981) conducted an experiment with 3 levels of planting densities 

(200. 250 and 300 plants per m) to find out the effect of planting density on the 

growth and yield of wheat. They reported that DM production plant-'was higher at 

the lower plant densities. 

2.2.3 Crop growth rate (CGR) 

Nag et at (1998) canied out an experiment during winter. 1994-95 at Regional 

Agricultural Research Station, Rahrnatpur, I3arisal to investigate the response on 

growth and yield of wheat to different seed rates. They found that crop growth rate 

differed significantly by the different growth stage of wheat but did not influence 

significantly due to seed rates. They also observed that COR increased very slowly 

with increasing the seed rates. 

2.2.4 Relative growth rate (RGR) 

Nag cx at (1998) conducted an experiment to study the response on growth and yield 

of wheat to different seed rates. They reported that RGR was significantly influenced 

at maximum tillering stage. At the ripening state. RGR was negligible. On the other 

hand. the maximum RGR was obtained from the seed rate of 200 kg ha and 

minimum from 100 kg seed ha* 

In a field trial, plant densities were 27, 54 or 81 plants per in2  and growth indices were 

analyzed ttsing classical and regression methods. RGR decreased with age of the plant 

due to the increased level ofself-sliading. (Govil and Pandey, 1995). 
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2.2.5 Number of total tillers 

Dixit and Gupta (2004) carried out an experiment to investigate the effects of seeding 

rate (100. 125 or 150 kg ha") on the growth and yield of wheat. It was observed that 

increasing the seeding rate significantly reduced the number of tillers. 

Das (2002) set up an experiment to evaluate the effect of planting density on tiller 

production of wheat cv. Kanchan. He used three levels of planting density (500. 250 

and 188 seeds per in7 ) and found that total number of tillers plant" was significantly 

influenced by planting density. The lowest planting density of 188 seeds per n12  

produced highest number of total tillers plant". 

Hossain (2002) conducted a field trial to find out optimum seed rate and harvesting 

time for wheat to obtain niaximurn yield as well as quality seed. Three level of seed 

rate (110, 120, 130 kg seed ha") were used as an experimental material. In that 

experiment seed rates exerted significant effect on total tillers plant-'. 

Mozuinder (2001) reported that increasing seed rates showed significant effect 

regarding total tiller plant- '. The highest number of total tillers plan11  was obtained 

from the lowest seed rate (75 kg seed had).  

Sun ynaninin ci at. (1996) stud led on the optimization of plant populations for high 

yield ol wheal production and showed that reducing plant density coupled with early 

sowing, and increased fertilizer application at middle and late growth stages, 

increased number of tillers plant" and percentage of fertile tillers in'2 . 

Kumar ci al. (1991) reported that in the 1988-89 winter season, 4 high-yieLding 

recommended wheat cultivars and 4 new cultivars with longer spikes and more grains 

spike' (but low tillering) were sown at 100. 125 and 150 kg seeds ha'' in rows 22.5. 
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18 and 15 cm apart, respectively. Higher seed sowing rates coupled with decrease in 

row spacing increased the number of tillers per m2  and grain yields. 

Saradon c( at (1988) found that wheat cv. Klein Toledo, San Agustin and Marcos 

Juarez were sown to give plant densities of 120-360 plants per rn 2  in field experiment 

at Mianmar, Argentina. They commented that tiller mortality was greater at high plant 

density and in the tall cultivar (Klein Toledo). 

A field experiment was undertaken by Chatha ci al. (1986) to observe the yield of 

wheat cultivars as affected by different seed rates under irrigated conditions. In that 

experiment, seed rates were 18.5, 37.0, 55.5, 74.0 & 92.5 kg seeds ha* They found 

that increasing sowing rates had no significant effect on 1000 grains wt but they 

increased emergence and tillers unil' area and grain yields. 

Gaffer et at (1985) used 4 levels of seed rates such as 100, 140 or 180 kg seeds haS ' 

and observed Ihat tillers plant' was significantly higher at 100 kg seeds ha' in an 

experiment than the other rates, but grain yield was highest at 140 kg seed hi' and 

straw yield was also highest at 180 kg seed ha'. 

Borojevic and Kraljcvie (1983) studied with 5 wheat cv. Sown at 300. 500 and 700 

seeds per 1112  the number of plant produced was 32.7. 14.4 and 15.9% respectively. 

They also found that production of tillers was 50% greater at the low sowing rate and 

25% lower at the higher sowing rate than at the intermediate rate and was most 

intensive at the low sowing rate in Gem rows. 

Smocek ci at ( t982) condt,eted in thin stands; grain yield was 111OSt influenced by 

plant number and uniformiy of production. In dense stands by the number of 

secondary tillers and their grain number and uniformity of production. In dense stands 
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an increase of 1 grain ear1  of a secondary productive tiller i ncreased -total yield byl 38 

kgha* 

In a field trial to find out the seed rate, Black and Aase (1982) sown 3 wheat cv. M 

high and low sowing rates @2)48-480 plants per m2  and given 0 or 45 kg ha'. They 

found that sowing rate and N application had little effect on grain yield and high 

sowing rate of average 14-461A more tillers per in2  than low density. 

Bagga and Tomar (1981) reported that, 2-dwarf and 4 semi-dwarf wheat varieties 

when grown at densities of 200, 250 and 300 plants per m2  under field conditions 

were favorable for high yields. At lower plant densities both the main shoot and the 

tillers showed better growth. 

2.2.6 Number of effective tillers 

Pandey ci at (2004) carried out an experiment to study the effect of difilercrit levels of 

seed rate on growth and yield of surface-seeded wheat. They used three different 

levels of seed rate such as 125, 150 and 175 kg seed ha'. In that examination seed 

rate of 175 kg ha t  recorded significantly higher effective tillers per in. 

lIossain (2002) conducted an experiment to find out the optimum seed rate and 

harvesting time for wheat to obtain maximum yield as well as quality seed. Three 

levels of seed rate viz.) 10, 120. 130 kg seed ha' were involved in the study and 

noticed significant effect on effective tillers per in2 . 

Sun yuanmin ci at (1996) showed that reducing plant density coupled with early 

sowing, and increased fenilizer application at middle and late growth stages, 
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increased number of tillers per m2, percentage of fertile tillers and biornass at 

niaturitv. 

Mahajan ci at. (11) conducted an experiment with three seed rates of 100, 125 or 

150 kg hi' and three seed treatments (itnsoaked, water soaked or sprouted). 'ihey 

marked that number of effective tillers per 1112  decreased with increase in sowing rate 

and was highest with unsoaked seeds. 

Sharar ci at (1987) obseived that increasing the sowing density of wheat cv. Chenab-

70. Lyallpur-73 and Yecora from 125 to 313 seeds per m2  increased stand densities 

from 44.7 to 100.4 planLs/3600 c1112  and fertile tiller number from 146.0 to 182.9/3600 

cm2  and fertile tiller number from 146.0 to 182.9/3600 cm2, and decreased average 

grain number/ear from 56.0 to 44.5. 

2.2.7 Spike length 

Dixit and Gupta (2004) carried Out. an experiment to find out the effects of seed rates 

(100. 125 or 150 kg hi') on the growth and yield of wheat. They lound that 

increasing the seed rate significantly reduced the spike length. 

Das (2002) set up an experiment to examine the effect of planting density on the 

yield of wheat cv. Kanchan. lie used three levels of planting density (500. 250 and 

188 seeds per In') and noticed that planting density frequencies differed significantly 

in respect olspike length of wheat. 

Hossain (2002) conducted an experiment to evaluate the optinium seed rate and 

harvesting time for wheat to obtain maximum yield as well as quality seed. Three 
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level of seed rate (110, 120. 130 kg seed ha4 ) were used as an experimental material. 

in that experiment, seed rates exerted significant effect on spike length. 

Mozunider (2001 ) carried out an experiment to study the effect of different levels of 

seed rates on the yield and yield contributing characters of wheat. Treatments of seed 

rates in that experiment were 75, 100, 125 and 150 kg seed ha4  and revealed that 

spike length varied significantly due to increasing seed rate. The longest spike of 8.98 

cm was produced from the treatment where 75 kg seed ha" which was foltowed by 

8.76 and 8.40cm obtained from the seed rate 100 and 125 kg ha". 

]orofder (1993) conducted an experiment to (md out the optimum seed rate of 

diffcrcnt high yielding varieties of wheat. Three seed rates (80. 100 and 120 kg ha") 

and four varieties (Akbar, l3arkat, Ananda and Kanehan) were uteltLded in the study. 

He found that length of spike decreased with the increase of seed rate. 

Gaffer et aL (1985) observed an experiment to study the effect of seed rates on the 

performance of wheat. They used four levels of seed rates such as 100, 140 or 180 kg 

seeds ha" and found that ear length increased significantly at 100 kg seeds ha.:  than at 

the other rates. 

2.2.8 Number of fertile spikelets spike" 

Dlxii and Gupta (2004) condticted an experiment to flncl out the effects of seed rate 

(100. 125 or 150 kg hi) on growth and yield of wheat. It was found that increasing 

the seed rates significantly reduced the number of fertile spikelets spike". 

Flossain (2002) carried out an experiment to evaluate the optimum seed rate and 

harvesting time for wheat to obtain maxiniuni yield as well as quality seed. Three 
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level of seed rate (110, 120, 130 kg seed ha1) were used as an experimental material. 

In that experiment, seed rates exerted significant effect on effective spikelcts spik&'. 

Mozumder (2001) reported that the highest number of fertile spikelets spike1  was 

obtained from the seed rate of 125 kg ha'. Seed rate of 75 and 100 kg ha1  produced 

statistically similar number of fertile spikelet spik&'. 

Torofder (1993) performed an experiment to study the optimum seed rate of different 

high ye1ding varieties of wheat. Three seed rates (80, 100 and 120 kg ha') and four 

varieties (Akbar. Barkat, .Ananda and Kanehan) were included in the study. He found 

that no of fertile spikelets spike' decreased with the increase of seed rate. 

Zhang c/ al. (1991) reported in a trial with two ctiltivars grown at 3000 - 15000 

plants/mu that number of spikes and spikelets plani, number of grains 	and 

1000 grains weight and number of fertile spikelets spike decreased as the number of 

degenerating spikelets spike' increased. 

Roy and l3iswas (1991) observed that number of fertile spikelets per ear was the 

highest with 300 seeds per nf. which was not significantly differed with 400 seeds 

per m. 

Krept and Spiss (1988) reported that wheat cv. Liwilla was SOWn on 9 Oct. 1985 at 

densities of 300-500 seeds per 111 2  in rows 15 cm apart. Stand densities were 

maintained constant by the removal of tillers. They found that the numbers of grains 

per m1  were highest at the highest stand density where as the number of fertile 

spikelets ear and 1000 grains weight was reduced 
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Chatha ci uL (1936) conducted an experiment to observe the yield of wheat cultivars 

as affected by different seed rates. In that experiment seed rates were 18.5, 37.0, 55.5, 

74.0 and 92.5 kg seeds hi'. They found that increasing sowing rates decreased fertile 

spikelets ear 1 . 

Gaffer and Shahidullah (1985) used four levels of seed rates such as 100, 140 or ISO 

kg seeds hi in -,in experiment and found that fertile spikelets spiked  was significantly 

higher at 100 kg seeds ha' than the other rates. 

Mazurek (1934) investigated the effects of five different seed rates up to 900 seed per 

1112  in 17 varieties of wheat. He found that denser sowing reduced the emergence 

percentage but increased the number of ears per in2, though the ears tended to be 

shorter hearing fewer productive spikelets, and grain yield was lower in consequence. 

2.2.9 Number of unfertile spikelets 

Mozumder (2001) induced an experiment to recognize the effect of different levels of 

seed rate on the yield and yield coiitnbutnig characters of wheat. Seed rates in that 

experiment were 75, 100. 125 and 150 kg seed ha'. in that experiment it was revealed 

that number of unfertile spikelets spiked  (5.42) was found in the highest seed rate 

(150 kg ha5 and the lowest number of unfertile spikelets spike' (2.50) was recorded 

from 75kg seed hi'. 

An observation was taken by Chatha teaL (1986) to study the yield of wheat cultivars 

as affected by different seed rates under irrigated conditions. In that experiment, seed 

rates were 18.5, 37.0, 55.5. 74.0 and 92.5 kg seeds hi'. They found that increasing 

sowing rates increased unfertile spikelets spik&'. 



Nourafza and Langer (1979) conducted an experiment with 5 densities of wheat (170 

to 580 seeds per rn2) and reported that sowing rate of 375 seeds per m2  was optimum 

for grain yield. At higher rates the increase in ear population was affected by reduced 

grain set. 

Krept and Spiss (1988) noticed that wheat cv. Liwilla was sown on 9 oct. 1985 at 

densities of 300-500 seeds per n12  in rows IS em apart. Stand densities were 

maintained constant by the removal of tillers. From the result it was revealed that the 

number oftinfertile spikelets ear was increased with the increasing plant density. 

2.2.10 1000 grain weight 

Das (2002) set UI) an experiment on wheat cv. Kanchan and used three levels of 

planting density (500, 250 and 188 seeds per m2). lie concluded that 1000 grains 

weight did not differ significantly due to different planting densities of wheat seeds. 

The highest 1000-grain weight was obtained from (88 seed per m2  and the lowest 

from 500 seeds per m2. 

1-lossain (2002) carried out an experiment to evaluate optimum seed rate and 

harvesting time for wheat to obtain maximum yield as well as quality seed. Three 

levels of seed rate (110, 120. 130 kg seed hi') were used and found that seed rates 

exerted significant effect on 1000 seed weight. 

Mozumder (2001) conducted a field trial to investigate the effect of different seed rate 

on the yield and yield contributing characters of wheat. Treatments of seed rates in 

that experiment were 75, 100, 125 and 150 kg seed hi' and revealed that the lowest 

seed rate produced the highest 1000 grains weight. 



Ahmad et at (1995) studied on two cultivars using seeding rates from 40 to 120 kg 

seed haS '. He revealed that 1000 grains weight decreased from 40.47 to 39.69 g with 

the corresponding sowing rates. 

loneseu (1994) observed with winter wheat cv. Albota and Fundulea-4 at 100-500 

plants per m2  in rows (a) 12.5 and (b) 25 cm apart. He found that grail) yield were 

higher in (b) than in (a). It was aflected by plant density in (a) but decreased with 

increased in plant density in A Ibota and increased in Fundulea-4 in (b) and 1000-urain 

weight was unaffected there. 

Torofiler (1993) worked with three seed rates (80, 100 and 120 kg ha) and four 

varieties (Akbar, I3arkat, Ananda and Kanchan) to ohsen'e the effect of seed rate on 

yield of wheat. He found that 1000 grains weight decreased with the increase of seed 

rate. 

Mahajan el at (1991) conducted an experiment with three seed rates of tOO, 125 or 

150 kg ha4 . Grain yield increased with seed sowing rate and was highest with 

sproiLted seed (av.  .3.51 t hi'). 1000 grains weight was highest (41 g) with 151 kg 

sprouted seed ha'. 

Krept and Spiss (1988) also reported that 1000 grains weight was reduced at the 

highest stand density. 

Chatha ci at (1986) used 18.5, 37.0, 55.5, 74.0 and 92.5 kg seeds ha as experimental 

treatment and found that increasing sowing rates had no signi fleant effect on 1000 

grains weight. 
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Gaffer et at (1985) conducted an experiment to study the effect of seed rates on the 

perforniance of wheat. They used four levels of seed rates such as 100, 140 or 180 kg 

seeds ha' and found that 1000 grains weight was significantly higher at IOU kg seeds 

ha.: than at the other rates. 

Bagga and Tomar (1981) found that, 2-dwarf and 4 semi-dwarf wheat variety when 

grown at densities of 200, 250 and 300 plants per m2  under field conditions 1000 

grains weight remained unaffected by reduction in plant population. 

2.2.11 Grain yield 

Dixit and Gupta (2004) investigated the effects of seed rate (100, 125 or 150 kg ha4 ) 

on the growth and yield of wheat. It was revealed that increasing the sowing rate 

significantly increased grain yield. 

Pandey ci at (2004) investigated an experiment to know the effect of seed rates on 

growth and yield of surface-seeded wheat. They used three different levels of seed 

rate such as 125, 150 and 175 kg seed ha S ' and reported that use of 175 kg  seed ha 

resulted in the highest grain yield. 

A field study was undertaken by Volynkina and \'olynkin (2003) in the Kurgan 

region to show the effect of planting density on the yield and grail) quality of spring 

wheat. The highest grain yield was obtained at a sowing rate of-2-3 million seeds haT 

Arifei al. (2002) conducted ,in experiment to study the effect of seeding rates on yield 

and yield components of wheat. Four seed rates vi,.50, 100, 120 and 150 kg ha' 

were used in the experiment. Maximum grain yield (3346 kg ha') was recorded at 

sowing rates of 150kg seed lia'. 
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Das (2002) used three levels of planting density (500, 250 and 188 seeds per m2) as 

experimental treatment and observed that grain yield varied significantly due to 

planting densities. It was found that the highest grain yield obtained from the 

optimum planting density of wheat (250 seed per m2 ). 

Hossain (2002) conducted an observation to find out optimum seed rate and 

harvesting time for wheat to obtain maximum seed yield as well as quality seed. 

Three level of seed rate (110, 120, 130 kg seed had) were used, seed rates exerted 

significant effect on seed yield. 

Mozumder (2001) investigated the effect of different levels of seed rate on the yield 

of wheat. Treatments of seed rates in that experiment were 75. 100. 125 and 150 kg 

seed ha and revealed that 125 kg seeds ha' produced the highest grain yield and 75 

kg seed ha' produced the lowest grain yield and they differed significantly with each 

other. 

Nag et at (1998) studied an experiment during winter. 1994-95 at Regional 

Agricultural Research Station. Rahmatpur. I3arisal to investigate the response of 

growth and yield of wheat to different seed rates. It appeared that increasing seed rate 

resulted in increase total dry matter and leaf area index but it did not increased grain 

yield in wheat. 

lonescu (1994) studied with winter wheat cv. Albota and Fundulca-4 were at 100-500 

plants per m2  in rows (a) 12.5 or (b) 25 cm apart. He observed that ihe grain yield 

were higher in (b) than in (a). It was affected by plant density in (a) but dccreased 

with increased in plant density in Albota and increased in Fundulea-4. 
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Torofder (1993) examined an obscnration to study the optimum seed rate of different 

high yielding varieties of wheat. Three seed rates (80, 100 and 120 kg ha') and four 

varieties (Akbar, F3arkat, Ananda and Kanchan) were included in the study and 

obtained statistically similar yields with seed rate of 100 and 120 kg ha '. 

Mishra (1993) studied a field trial where 100. 125 and 150 kg seed ha were used as 

experimental treatment and got the average grain yields of 1.24. 1.37 and 1.28 1 ha 

from 100, 125 and 150 kg seed hi', respectively. 

Roy and Biswas (1991) carried out an experiment with 100, 200, 300, 500 and 600 

seed per m to evaluate yield of wheat where they observed that grain yield was 

significantly higher with 400 seeds per n12. 

Huel and Baker (1990) noted that grain yields increased with the increment of seed 

rate up to 640 seeds per in (in 1984) and tip to 320 seeds per m (in 1985). In another 

experiment it was found that sowing rate had little influence on yield and increased 

seeding rates did not compensate for late sowing cv. Granada in which yield increases 

were due to increased stand density. 

A field trial was undertaken by Bhatnagar us oil (1990) to tind out the response of 

'vheal to different seed rates. Seeds were sown in rows 15. 19 or 23 cm apart in row 

with seed rates of 100. 125, 150. 175 or 200 kg lii'. The highest grain yield o14. 17 1 

ha in 1986-87 and 2.03 t ha' in 1987-88 were obtained from 23 cm apart in row 

spacing with the seed rate of 200 kg 

Endres and Joba (1989) observed that grain yield of wheat was the highest (5.2 t ha 

with the closest row-to-row spacing (10 cm) and was lowest (3.3 t ha') with the 

widest row-to-row spacing (40 cm). Yield increased from 3.5 t had with 150 plants 
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per in to 3.8 t ha with  450 plants per rn2. in experiment wheat sown at 2.25, 4.50 and 

6.75 million germinable seeds hi', they found that the highest grain yield was 

achieved at the highest sowing rate (Dotlacil and 1-lolubova. 1988) 

Andersson and Larsson (1989) found that increased seed rates increased the number 

of plants per m2bul also increased lodging. Increasing the seed rate to 420 seeds per 

m gave a moderate increase in grain yield. The optimum seed rate was about 150/0  

lower at low N than at higher N levels. 

In 1981-85. wheat cv. Sonalika gave average grain yields of 1.82. 2.35 and 1.99 t ha 

when sown at 100, 150 and 200 kg hi', respectively, and 1.51, 2.08, 2.44 and 2.18 1 

hi' with 0, 30, 60 and 90 kg N hi', respectively. Crops sown at 150 kg hi' and 

given 60kg N hi' gave the highest yield of 2.96 t hi' (Gupta, 1989). 

2.2.12 Straw yield 

Pandey ci at (2004) investigated the effect of seed rate on growth and yield of 

surface-seeded wheat. They used three different levels of seed rate such as 125, 150 

and 175 kg seed ha' and noticed that use of 175 kg seed 	resulted in the highest 

,grain yield. 

Dixit and ciupta (2004) used 100, 125 or 150 kg ha seed ha 1  as experimental 

treatment to find out the effect of seed rate on growth and yield of wheat. They found 

that increasing the seeding rate significantly increased straw yield. The highest straw 

yield (72.59 quintal hi') was obtained with @ 150 kg seed ha* 

Das (2002) concluded that straw yield varied significantly due to planting densities. It 

was found that the maximum straw yield was recorded at optimuni planting density of 

250 seeds per m2. 
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Hossain (2002) performed an experiment to find out optimum seed rate and 

harvesting time for wheat to obtain maximum yield as well as quality seed. Three 

level of seed rate (110, 120, 130 kg seed haj were used, seed rates exerted significant 

effect on straw yield and harvest index. He found the highest straw yield at 130 kg 

seed ha'. 

Mozunider (2001) conducted an experiment to investigate the effect of different levels 

of seed rate on the yield and yield contributing characters of wheat. 75, 100, 125 and 

150 kg seed ha1  were used as experimental treatment. Result revealed that straw yield 

increased up to a certain level of seed rate and there after declined. The highest straw 

yield was produced from seeds @ 125 kg hi'. 

Torofder (1993) conducted an experiment to evaluate the optimum seed rate of 

different high yielding varieties of wheat. Three seed rates (80. lOG and 120 kg had ) 

and four varieties (Akhar, lIarkat, Ananda and Kanchan) were included in the study. 

He found that yield of straw increased significantly with higher seed rate as compared 

to that with the lower seed rates. PattI (1992) noted that sowing rates (120, 140 or 160 

kg seed hit)  did not significantly affect grain or straw yield. 

2.2.13 harvest index 

Pandey a at (2004) worked with three different levels of seed rate such as 125. 150 

and 175 kg seed ha and reported that harvest index was unaffected by the variation 

of seed rates. 

Das (2002) carried out an experiment to evaluate the effect of planting density and 

rate of nitrogen application on the yield of wheat cv. Kanchan. He used three levels of 
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planting density (500, 250 and 188 seeds per in2  and obtained the highest harvest 

index from the optimum planting density at 250 seeds per 1112  and the lowest harvest 

index were found from 500 seed per in2  

Hossain (2002) conducted an experiment to flnd out OpLitritInI seed rate and harvesting 

time for wheat to obtain maximum yield as well as qualiiy seed. Three level of seed 

rate (110, 120, 130 kg seed ha1) were used as an experimental material. In that 

experiment, seed rates exerted significant effect on straw yield and harvest index. 

From an experiment Mozunider (2001) investigated the effect of different seed rate on 

the yield of wheat. Treatments of seed rates in that experiment were 75, 100, 125 and 

150 kg seed ha1  and it was revealed that harvest index significantly varied due to 

different seed rates. The highest harvest index was observed in seed rate at 125 kg/ha. 

Roy and Biswas (1991) carried out an experiment with 100, 200, 300, 500 and 600 

seed 111"2 
 to study the effect of population on tillering, growth, yield components and 

yield of wheat. They observed that harvest index increased up to 400 seed per in2  and 

there after decreased. 

Borojevic and Icraljevie (1983) examined with 5 wheat cv. sown at 300. 500 and 700 

seeds per rn 2  the number of plant produced was 12.7. 14.4 and 15.9% respectively. 

They tbuitd that increasing the seeding rate reduced the harvest index signi (icantly 

whereas row spacing had no effect. 

Bagga and Tomar (3981) reported that 2 dwarf and 4 semi-dwarf wheat varieties 

when grown at densities o1200. 250 and 300 plants per m2 under field conditions were 

favorable for high yields. They repoilcd that harvest index remained unaffected by 

reduction in plant population. 
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/ 	
2.3 Interaction effect of nitrogen and seed rate 

2.3.1 Plant height 

Hossain (2005) conducted an experiment to know the effect of nitrogen level and seed 

rate on the yield performance of wheat. In was observed that plant height was not 

significantly affected by the interaction of seed rate and nitrogen level. Numerically 

Lhe application of 90 kg seed ha S' and 160 kg N ha1  produced the highest plant height 

(92.95 cm) and the shortest plant (70.48 cm) was found from the combination of 60 

kg seed ha4  with control i.e. no application of nitrogen. 

ICuniar cc al. (2002) conducted an experiment to study the effect of seed rate (50, 75 

and 100 kg had ) and nitrogen levels (90, 120, 150 and 180 kg haS') on biomass 

production in wheat. They reported that plant height enhanced significantly with 

enhancing 1)0th seed rates and nitrogen level. 

Das (2002) reported that the combined effect of planting density and nitrogen on 

height of wheat plant was not statistically significant. Numerically the highest plant 

height (100.99 cm) was obtained in planting density 250 seed per m combined with 

120 kg N ha and the lowest (80.44 cm) was in planting density 500 seeds per ni and 

control plot. 

Singli et al. (2002) conducted that a field experiment in Kampur. l.Jttar Pradesh. india 

during 1997-98. Plant height increased with increasing rate of 'N and decreased with 

increasing sowing rates. 

Mozunider (2001) noticed that plant height did not respond significantly clue to 

interaction of seed rate and nitrogen. Even though plant height did not differ due to 
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interaction effect of different seed rates and levels of nitrogen the highest pLant height 

(86.47 cm) was obtained from the interaction of 125 kg seed hi' and 90 kg N ha' 

An experiment was conducted by Pandey at ci. (2004) to study the effect of fertilizer 

levels and seed rates on growth and yield of wheat under lowland rice ecosystem of 

north Bihar. They used five levels of nitrogen fertilizer (0, 60, 90, 120 & 150 kg haj 

and three level of seed rates (125, 150, 175 kg ha'). They reported that plant height 

increased with subsequent increase in fertilizer level and recorded maximum value a 

ISO kg N ha* But decrease non-significantly with increase in seed rate. 

2.3.2 Dry matter accu mulation 

Kumar cx ci. (2002) studied with three levels of seed rate (50, 75 and 100 kg ha ) 

along with four levels of nitrogen fertilizer and reported that dry matter accumulation 

enhanced signitleantly with enhancing seed rate and also registered a significant 

increase up to 150 kg N ha'. 

Reddi and Patil (2003) carried out an experiment to study the response of wheat to 

different N levels (75, 100 and 125 kg ha') and seed rates (125, 150 and 175 kg hi') 

under hue sown condition. They concluded that dry matter accumulation increased 

with the increasing levels of N coupled with seed rate. 

2.3.3 Number of total tillers 

The effect of seed rate and nitrogen level on the number of total tillers pLan(' was not 

statistically significant. However, apparently it was found that 90 kg seed ha1  in 

combination with 160 kg N 	resulted the highest number of total tillers plant 
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(6.13) and 60 kg seed haS' in combination with control i.e. without application of 

nitrogen showed the lowest number of total tillers 	(2.98) (Ilossain, 2005) 

Das (2002) conducted a field trial to observe the effect of nitrogen and planting 

density on the yield of wheat. He found that the total number of tillers plant1  was non 

significant due to interaction between planting density and nitrogen application rate. 

Numerically the highest number of tillers plant (5.90) was obtained with the 

combination of 188 seed per m and 120 kg N hi' and the lowest (3.20) at 500 seeds 

per rn2  with control nitrogen treatment. 

Kunier ex aL (2002) examined an observation with three levels of seed rate (50, 75 

and 100 kg haS ') and four levels of nitrogen (90, 120, 150 and 180 kg hi'). They 

concluded that total number of tillers per unit area enhanced significantly with 

enhancing seed rate. Tile)' also reported that number of tillers registered a significant 

increase tip to 150 kg N ha 

Mozunider (2001) studied out the response of wheat to different nitrogen levels and 

seed rates. He reported that the interaction of nitrogen and seed rate significantly 

affected number of total tillers plant1  . The highest number of total tillers plant1  (5.09) 

was found from the combination of 75 kg seed and 120 kg N hi'. 

2.3.4 Number of effective tillers 

Hossain (2005) concluded that the highest number of effective tillers hilL' was found 

in combined effect of 120 kg N and 90 kg seed ha'. 

Das (2002) reported that the highest number of effective tillers plantS ' (4.53) was 

obtained in planting densities of 188 seeds per m combined with 120 kg N ha1. 
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Kunier es al. (2002) conducted an experiment with different seed rates (50, 75 and 

100 kg had)  and fertilizer levels (90, 120, 150 and lEO kg ha'). They observed that 

effective tillers per unit area enhanced significantly with enhancing seed rate and also 

with 150 kgN ha'. 

Mozumder (2001) worked with different seed rates (75, 100, 125 and 150 kg ha1) and 

nitrogen levels (0, 30, 60, 90 and 120 kg 	The interaction effect of seed rate and 

nitrogenous fertilizer was found significant in case of number of effective tillers per 

plant. It was observed that the highest number of effective tillers planf' was found 

from the combination effect of 75 kg seed with 90 kg N ha'. 

2.3.5 Spike length 

Ilossain (2005) conducted an experiment to study the response of wheat to different 

fertilizer levels and seed rates. He found that 160 kg N had  gave the highest length 

(9.75 cm) of spike but it was statistically identical with 120 kg N ha1. He also 

reported that 90 kg seed ha' performed the best incase of spike length but it also 

statistically identical with 120 kg seed haS ' 

Pandey t'f üì. (2004) tbund that spike Length increased significantly only up to 120 kg 

N ha' and further increase in fertilizer level had not, any significant effect on this 

attribute. Seed rate had not an significant effect on spike length. They used live 

lerlilizer levels (0, 60, 90. 120 and 150 kg N ha1) and three seed rate (125, 150, 175 

kg ha ) in their experiment. 

Das (2002) studied with three levels of seed rates (500. 250 and 188 seed per nt 2 ) and 

four level of fertilizer (0, 40, 80 and 120 kg haS '). He reported that spike length was 

not significantly influenced by the interaction effect of nitrogen and seed rate. 
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There were a significant variation in spike length observed due to the interaction 

between seed rate and nitrogen (Mozumder, 2001). FTc reported that the longest spike 

length (9.66 cm) was obtained from the interaction of75 kg seed with 90 kg N ha" 

Walli and Wahab (1987) carried out an observation with three seed rates (60. 100 and 

140 kg ha") and three levels of N (0, 40 and 80 kg ha') and reported that increasing 

seed rates increased spike length but increasing N rates significantly increased spike 

length. 

2.3.6 Number of fertile spikelets 

1-lossain (2005) found that 160 kg N and 90 kg seed ha" was very conducive to 

increase unfertile spikelets spike". The combination effect between 160 kg N and 90 

kg seed ha" produced 27.08 unferule spikelets spike" which was also statistically 

identical with the interaction effect of 120 kg N with 120 kg seed ha". 

Das (2002) examined that number of fertile spikelets spike" was not however 

significantly influenced by the interaction between planting density and different rates 

of nitrogen. The highest number of unfertile spikelets spike" (48.25) was obtained 

with low planting density of IS'S seed per m in combination with high rate of 

nitrogen application (I 20 kg ha '). 

Mozumder (2001) earned out an experiment to investigate the response of wheat to 

different level of nitrogen and seed rates. Five levels of nitrogen (0, 30. 60, 90 and 

120 kg ha") and four level of seed rates (75, 100, 125 and 150 kg ha") were used in 

that experiment. He reported that number of unfertile spikelets spike" showed 

significant variation due to the interaction between seed rate and nitrogen. The highest 
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number of unfertile spikelets 	(18.84) was obtained from the interaction 

between 125 kg seed ha1  and 90kg N ha". 

2.3.7 Number of unfertile spikelets 

Mozumder (2001) conducted a field trial and reported that number of unfertile 

spikelets spikeS' did not responded signifleantly due to interaction of seed rate and 

nitrogen. The highest (5.56) and the lowest (2.48) number of unfertile grail) spike'1  

were obtained from the interaction of 150 kg seed ha P ' with control nitrogen antI 75 kg 

seed with 30kg N ha''. respectively. 

2.3.8 1000 grain weight 

Hossain (2005) stated that there were no significant responses among the combination 

effect of different fertilizer level and seed rate 

The 1000 grains weight was not significantly influenced by the interaction between 

planting density and different rates of nitrogen (Das, 2002). The highest 1000 grains 

weight (46.12 g) was obtained with planting density of 250 seeds per ni2  in 

combination with 120 kg N ha' and the lowest (40.35 g) with planting density of 

5000 seeds per ni' with no nitrogen treatment. 

An observation was carried ouL by Mozumder (2001) to examine the effect 01 

nitrogen levels and seed rate on yield and seed quality of wheat, lie obtained the 

highest 1000 grains weight (46.80 g) from the interaction effect of 75 kg seed with 

120 kgN ha". 

An experinieni was carried out by Walli and Wahab (1987) with three seed rates (60. 

100 and fI 40 kg ha'') and three levels of N (0, 40 and 80 kg ha'') and reported that 
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increasing seed rate increased 1000 grains weight but increasing N application 

significantly increased 1000 grains weight 

2.3.9 C;rain yield 

Hossain (2005) found that in case of grain yield ha, the combination effect of 120 kg 

N with 120 kg seed ha' and 160 kg N with 120 kg seed ha1  was statistically identical. 

The highest grain (3.26 t ha') yield was obtained from the interaction effect of 120 kg 

N with 120 kg seed ha* 

Das (2002) reported that the highest grain yield was obtained with 250 seed per m2  in 

combination with 120 kg N hi' 

A lick] experiment was performed by Mozumder (2001) to determine the intluence of 

different nitrogen level (0, 30, 60, 90 and L20 kg hi') and seed rates (75, 100, 125 

and 150 kg lii') on the yield performance of wheat. lie reported that the interaction of 

seed rate and nitrogen significantly affected grain yield of wheat. The combination of 

ISO kg seed with 120 kg N ha was found as the best treatment which obtained the 

highest grain yield. 

2.3.10 Straw yield 

1-lossain (2005) conducted in experiment and found that straw yield was not 

significantly affected by the interaction of seed rate and nitrogen levels. It was 

observed that the application of9O kg seed and 120 kgN hi' showed numerically the 

highest straw yield (4.11 t hi') and 60 kg seed and zero kg N ha1  showed the lowest 

Straw yield 
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Das (2002) reported that straw yield was not siiilieantly influenced by the 

interaction between seed rate and different rates of nitrogen. He used 188, 250 and 

500 seed per 111
2  and 0,40. 80 and 120 kg N ha4  as experimental treatments. 

The interaction effect of seed rate and nitrogen was found significant in respect of 

straw yield of wheat (Mozumder. 2001). It was observed that the highest straw yield 

was found in the interaction of 150 kg seed with 120 kg N ha4 . 

2.3.1 1 Harvest index 

Hossain (2005) carried out a field trial with four levels of fertilizer (0. 80. 120 and 

160 kg N hafl ) and three levels of seed rates (0, 90 and 120 kg seed haj. But lie 

found that incase of harvest index, there were no significant response among the 

combination effect of different ferilizer level and seed rates. 

Harvest index was not significantLy affected by the interaction between planting 

densities and different rates of N. Numerically, the highest harvest index (46.53 %) 

was obtained with optimum planting densities of 250 seed per nf in combination of 

120 kg N ha' (Das. 2002). 

From in experiment, Mov.umder (2001) found thai. there was significant variation in 

harvest index due to interaction of different nitrogen levels and seed rates. The highest 

(46.33%) harvest index was obtained from the interaction of 60 kg N with 75 kg seed 

ha4 . 
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Materials and Methods 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This chapter presents a brief description of the experimental site, soil, climate, 

experimental design, treatments, cultural operations, collection and preparation of 

plant samples, analytical methods followed in the dctcniiination of physical properties 

of samples. 

Description of the experimental site 

3.1 Location 

The experiment was conducted at the Agronomy Field Laboratory, Sher-e-l3angla 

Agricultural University, Dhaka during the period from November 2005 to March 

2006 to study the growth and yield of wheat as influenced by nitrogen and seed rate 

3.2 Site selection 

The experimental field was located at 90"22 13 longittLde and 23041  N latitude at an 

altitude of 8.6 meters above the sea level. The land was in Agroecological zone of 

"Niadhupur Tract" (AEZ No. 28). It was Deep Red Brown Terrace soil and heloiuzed 

to "Nodda" cultivated series. The soil was sandy loam in texture having J)11 range from 

5.47 to 5.63. The physical and chemical characteristics of the soil have been presented 

in Appendix i. 

3.3 Climate 

Cold temperature and minimum rainfall is the main feature of the Rabi season. The 

monthly total rainfall, average sunshine hour, teniperature during the study period 

(Novetnber to February) are shown in Appendix ii. 
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3.4 Variety 

Shourav (HARt Gom -19) was released for cultivation in 1998.   Ileight of the plant 

range from 90-100 cm. ft produces 5-6 tillers plant* Leaves are flat, droopy and deep 

green in color. Weight of 1000-seed is 40-45 g. It takes about 102-1 10 days from 

sowing to harvest. Average yield of this variety is 3.5 to 4.5 ton 

33 Layout of the experiment 

The experiment was laid out in a split-plot design with three replications. The 

experimental unit was divided into three blocks each of which representing a 

replication. Each block was divided into 4 main plots in which nitrogen levels were 

applied at random. Each main plot was further divided into 4 unit plots or sub-plots 

and different rates of seeds were sown at random. So, the total number of unit plots ilL 

the entire experimental plot was 3 X 4 X 4 = 48. Size of each unit plot was 4 in X 3 in 

12 in2 . The distance maintained between two sub-plots was 1 in and between blocks 

1.5 in. 

3.6 Experimental treatments 

There were two sets of treatments i.e. nitrogen levels and seed rates. 'Ihere were 4 

fertilizer treatments in the experiment. The standard rate of phosphate, potash and 

sulpher at the rate of 70, 30 and 20 kg ha" respectively in form of triple super 

phosphate, muriate of potash and gypsum were applied (Razzaquc et al. 2000). There 

were four levels oIN fertilizer (0. 60, 100 and 140 kg hi') and four rates of seed (80, 

100, 120 and 140 Kg ha'). 
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3.7 Treatments factors: 

Factor A: Level of nilrogen (kg hi'): 4 

N1  = 0 (control) 

N2  = 60 

N3= 100 

N4  = 140 

Factor B: Seed rates (kg h15: 4 

S1  = 80 

S2= 100 

53  = 120 

54 = 140 

3.8 Details of the field operations 

The particular of cultural operations carried out during the experimentation are 

presented below. 

3.8.1 Laud preparation 

The land was ploughed with a rotary plough and power tiller. Ploughed soil was then 

brought into desirable fine tilth and leveled by four olploughing operations followed 

by repeated laddering. The corners of the land were spaded and visible larger clods 

were hammered to break into small pieces. After removing the weeds, stubbles and 

crop residues were cleaned from the land. The final ploughing and land preparation 

were done on November 24, 2005. The layout was done as per experimental design on 

November 26, 2005. 
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3.8.2 Fertilizer application 

Each main plot was fertilized with triple super phosphate, niuriate of potash and 

gypsum at the rate of 140, 50 and 145 kg hi', respectively. Nitrogen was applied in 

main-plots as urea at random as per experimental treatments. The whole amount of 

triple super phosphate (TSP). muriate of potash (MP), gypsum and one third of urea 

(as per treatment) were incorporated in each Plot (except control treatment) at the time 

of final land preparation. The remaining urea was applied in two installments. 1/3 at 

crown root initiation stage (21 days after sowing) and rest 1/3 at prior to spike 

initiation stage (53 days after sowing) of the seedling as top dressing. 

3.8.3 Collection and sowing of seeds 

The wheat seeds (cv. Sourav) were collected from \Vhcat Reaseareh Centre, 

l3angladesh Agricultural Research Institute (BARI). Joydebpur, Gazipur. At a good 

tilth condition, furrows were made with hand rakes for sowing. Seeds were sown 

continuously in line on November 26, 2006 as per experimental treatment. The line to 

line disance was mai it tai ned 20 cm. After sowing, the seeds were covered with the 

soil and slightly pressed by hand. Two guards were appointed from early morning to 

evening to protect the wheat seeds from birds especially pigeons. 

3.8.4 \Vecding 

\Veeds infested the experimental plots. So two weeding were done manually at 20 and 

50 days after sowing. Both thinning and weeding were done simultaneously during 

first weeding. During weeding the weeds identified were-Kakpaya ghash 

(DucIviocteninin aegypuwn L.). Shania (Ec/nnochloa crusgalli L.), Durha (cvnodon 

dacrylon L.). Chelaghash (Parapholis :ncnn'a Linn), Arail (Lcettia bexaiidro), Mutha 
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(C'perus rolunclus L.). Bathua ((Slienopodiun: albuni L.), Banmasur ( Vicia satE to 

Shaknatey (Ainarant/zus viridis L.), Foskabegun (Phj'salis hererophvlL), Titabegun 

(Solanuin torvuni), Shetlomi (Gnap/ialiu,n luhola (nun L.) and Keshuti (Ec/totc: 

prostrata). 

3.8.5 Irrigation 

The expenmenlal plot was irrigated three times. The first, second and third irrigation 

were required to he applied at crown root initiation stage. heading stage and grain 

filling stage (21, 55 and 70 days after sowing). During irrigation care was taken so 

that water could not flow from one plot to another or overflow the boundary of the 

plots. Excess water of the field was drained out. 

3.8.6 Pest management 

The experimental plots were sprayed at 35 days afler sowing with insecticide 100 

E.C. ;it the rate of 0.84 litre to control the termite. No inlestation of disease was 

found. Two guards were appointed to protect the wheai grain from birds especially 

pigeons from mid February to harvest, 

3.8.7 Harvesting and sampling 

The crop was harvested at maturity on March 26, 2006. Samples were collected from 

different places of each plot leaving undisturbed one-meter square in the center. The 

sclecLed sample plants were then harvcsted, bundled, tagged and carefully carried to 

the Agronomy Field Laboratory in order to collect data. Samples of one-meter square 

and rest crop was harvested separately plot-wise, bundled and tagged. The crop 

bundles were sun dried by spreading those on the threshing floor. The grains were 
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separated from the plants by beating the bundles with bamboo sticks. The grain and 

straw were dried again. 

3.9 Recording of data 

The following data were collected during the study period: 

I. Plant height from 30 DAS to harvest (cm) 

Total thy matter accumulation from 30 DAS to harvest (g per ni 2 ) 

Crop growth rate (CGR) 

Relative growth rate (ROR) 

Number of total tillers per 

Number of effective tillers per m2  

Spike length (cm) 

Number of fertile spikelets spik&' 

Number of unfertile spikelecs spik&' 

10.1000 grains weight (g) 

Grain yield (t hi') 

SLraw yield (t ha') 

Harvest index (%) 

3.9.1 Plant height from 30 DAS to harvest (cm) 

To measure plant height from 30 DAS to harvest, 10 plants were selected and tagged 

at 30 DAS. Plant height was measured always on those plants from the base to the tip 

of the spike at 30 DAS, 50 DAS. 70 DAS, 90 DAS and at harvest and mean plant 

height was dctennined in cm. 
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3.9.2 Total dry matter froni 30 DAS to harvest (g per m2) 

The plants with in 10 cm with the help of hand weeder were uprooted and cleaned 

with water. Plants were oven dried at 80 0c until a constant weight was obtained. The 

dry weight of plants were recorded in gram and converted into I nr of the test area. 

Data were collected at 30. 50, 70, 90 and 120 DAS (at harvest). 

3.9.3 Crop growth rate (g/ni2/day) 

The dry matter accumulation of the crop per unit land area in unit of time is referred 

to as crop growth rate (CGR), expressed as g/m2/day. The mean (2CR values for the 

crop during the sampling intervals have been computed by using the fonimla of 

Brown (1984). 

- W l  
COR 	 g!m2 /day 

SA 02- t1) 

Where. 

SA = Ground area occupied by the plant at each sampling. W1  and W2  are the total 

dry matter production in grams at the time Ii and ½ respectively. (2CR values were 

calculated for the periods of 30-50, 50-70, 70-90 DAS and 90 DAS to harvest (crop 

duration). 

3.9.3 Relative Growth Rate (gig/day) 

The relative growth rate at which a plant incorporates new material into its sink is 

measured by "Relative Growth Rate" of dry matter accumulation and is expressed in 

gig/day. Relative Growth Rate was worked out by following the formula of Radford 

(1967). 
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- 
RGR = 	 gig/day 

T' T 

Where, 

SV1  and W2  are initial and final dry matter weight at the time T, and T2  respectively. 

L. refers to Natural Logarithm. 

3.9.5 Number of total tillers per in2  

Number of total tillers of 15 cm was counted and converted into 1rn2  and the mean 

values were recorded. 

3.9.6 Number of effective tillers per 

Number of effected tillers of 15 cm was counted at haivest and converted into tin2  

and mean values were computed. 

3.9.7 Spike length (cm) 

Spike length of the plant from the base of the flag leaf to the tip of the spikelets were 

measured and recorded. 

3.9.8 Number of fertile spikelets spike-' 

Fertile spikelets of each of the spike were recorded and mean values were calculated 

later on. 

3.9.9 Number of unfertile spikelets spike' 

Unfertile spikelets from each spike also counted and mean value was also calculated. 
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3.9.10 1000 grain weight (g) 

Thousand seeds were taken from the seed sample and weighed at about 12% moisture 

Level using an electric balance. 

3.9.11 Grain yield (t ha4) 

Afier threshings, proper drying (12% moisture level) and cleaning yield of each 

sample plot was weighed and values were convened to t ha1. 

3.9.12 Straw yield (t ha4) 

Having finished the threshing drying, weight of straw of each sample plot was 

measured and converted to t ha1. 

3.9.13 Harvest index (%) 

Harvest index was determined by diving the economic (grain) yield from the net plot 

by the total biological yield (grain I straw) from the same area (Donald, 1963) and 

multiplying by 100. 

Grain yield (t ha1) 
Harvest index - 

	

	
X 100 

Biological yield (t haS) 

3.10 Statistical analysis 

The collected data were complied and analyzed by split plot design to find out the 

statistical signiflcance of experimental restLIts. The collected data were analyzed by 

MSTAT soil ware (Russell. 1996). The means for all recorded data were caLculated 

and the analyses of variance for all characters were performed. The mean differences 

were evaluated also by least significant difference (LSD) lest. 
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Chapter 4 

Results and Discussion 



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The results of the present study have been discussed in this chapter. Experimental 

results pertaining tol the effect of different trealments viz, nitrogen and seed rate levels 

on growth and yield of wheat are presented here. The parameters considered were 

plant height (cm), div matter accumulation (g), number of total tillers per in2, number 

of effective tillers per m2, spike length (cm), number of fertile spikelets spike''. 

number of unfertile spikelcts 	1000 grains weight (g), grain yield (1 ha) 

straw yield (I ha') and harvest index (%)) Results of the experiments have been 

presented in tables I to 16 and Figure 1 to 8. The mean square values of the said 

parameters together with the sources of variation and their corresponding degrees of 

freedom have been shown in Appendix iii to vi. 

4.1 Plant height (cm) 

4.1.1 Effect of nitrogen 

(Nitrogen had significant effect on plant height of wheat (Appendix-ui and Table I) It 

was observed Irom Tablet - that plant height varied due to variation of nitrogen at 

different growth stages. Application of 140 kg N ha" (N4) procltLeed the tallest plant 

height,,in 33.03 ciii, 48:24 cm, 77.54 cm. 84.81 cm, and 88.24 cm at 30.50. 70 90 

DAS and at harvest, respectively but those plant heights were statistically identical 

with the corresponding plant heights obtained from 100 kg N ha1  (27.44 cm, 33.54 

cm, 56.88 cm. 73.47 cm and 75.59 cm at 30. 50. 70, 90 DAS and at harvest. 

respectivety).crhe corresponding plant heights obtained from 60 kg N ha' were 

significantly lower then those obtained from tOO kg  N haj but significantly higher 

than those obtained froni the conLrol (N1 ). The corresponding plant heights obtained 

from the control treatment were 27.44 cm. 33.54 cm, 56.88 em. 73.47 cm and 75.59 
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cm, respectively. These findings were in agreement with the results of Gurdip ci al. 

(2001). who reported that plant height increased with the increased levels of nitrogen. 

But Sarker ci at (1997) found no significant difference among the nitrogen levels 

(100, 120 and 160 kg ha') for incase of plani height. Akier (2005) found that N 

100 kg ha''increased the plant height of wheat. 

Table 1. Plant height (cm) of wheat at different growth stages as influenced by 
different nitrogen levels 

Treatment 30DAS SODAS 70 ThIS 90 DAS At I,a,vest 

N1  27.44 33.54 56.88 73.47 75.59 

N2  3 0.5 2 42.72 71.14 79.80 93.19 

N1  32.46 47.14 76.48 84.55 86.25 

N.1  33.03 48.24 77.54 84.81 88.24 

LSD (0.05) 0.28 1.61 2.55 1.92 1.77 

CV (%) 3.01 3.58 3.75 4.11 3.79 

N, 	O(Ku }ui"), N 	60 (K2 lia'5. ? 	too (K2 ha). N - 140 (Ki ha'') 

4.1.2 Effect of seed rates 

Apphcation of different seed rate had a signilicant effect on plant height at all growth 

stages except 70 DAS (Appendix iii and Table 2). It was revealed from the Table 2 

that the tallest plant height (31.47 cm and 96.32 cm at 30 DAS and at harvest 

respectively) was ohtained from the seed rate at 140 kg ha''( S4). That was statistica1!' 

similar with 120 kg (S3) and 100 kg ha'S3). Plant height increased at 50 and 90 DAS 

with 140 kg seed ha'1 . The shortest plant height 30.09 cm. 40.62 cm. 69.54 cm, 77.43 

cm and 80.95 cm were produced at 30, 50, 70, 90 DAS and at harvest, respectively 

due to 80 kg seed ha''. The higher plant height with high seed rate might he due to 

high competition of large number plants per unit area. Roy and l3iswas (1991) found 

that plant height increased with the increasing seed per rn2  but there was no significant 
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difference among the seed rates. Mozumder (2001) and Das (2002) reported that 

plant height decreased with the increasing seed rate. 

Table 2. Plant height (cm) of wheat at different growth stages as influenced by 
different seed rates 

Trcai,ne,,r 30 DAS 50 DAS 70 DAS 90 D1S At hari'est 

51 30.09 40.62 69.54 77.43 80.95 

S2  30.83 42.08 70.26 80.47 82.08 

S3 31.06 43.24 70.57 80.76 83.93 

54 31.47 45.70 71.66 83.97 86.32 

LSD (0.05) 0.78 1.29 2.23 1.43 2.66 

CV (%) 3.01 3.58 3.75 4.11 3.79 

= SO(Kg ha d ). 8: - 100(Kg ha 5, S - 120 (Kg ha), S4  = 140 (Kg hf') 

4.1.3 Interaction effect of nitrogen and seed rate 

The interaction effects of nitrogen level and seed rate on plant height was 

significantly influenced (Appendix iii and Figure 1). It was Ibund from Figure] that 

the interaction of 140 kg nitrogen hi' with 140 kg seed ha 1  (N 4S4 gave the tallest 

plant height (33.48 eli!. 51.50 cm. 78.87 cm, 89.30 cm and 91.12 cm) at 30, 50, 70 

and 90 DAS and at harvest, respectively. This was statistically similar with the 100 kg 

N ha and 140 ka N hi' along with different seed rates at 30 and 70 DAS. All the 

interaction treatments showed more or less similar values with each other considering 

all growth stages. The results revealed that combination of 100 kg N ha and 100 kg 

seed ha.: (N3S3) periorined better than others. The shortest plant was found from the 

combination of 80 kg seed ha with control i.e. without application of nitrogen 

(N,S,). Similar trend was also observed by Siitgh c/itt (2002). 
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Figurel. Plant height (cm) of wheat at different growth stages as influenced by 
interaction between nitrogen and seed rate 

4.2 Total dry matter accumulation (g per m2) 

4.2.1 Effect of nitrogen 

Total dry matter per m2 at 30. 50, 70, 90 DAS and at harvest was affected due to 

nitrogen application (Appendix iii Table 3). Each level of nitrogen significantly 

increased the dry matter over preceding level up to 100 kg hi' (Table 3). Nitrogen at 

100 kg hi' produced the highest dry matter per m2 (92.82, 248.03, 481.60. 628.40 

and 736.80 g per m2 at 30, 50, 70, 90 DAS and at harvest, respectively) than 60 and 

140 kg N ha4 and also control. This result might be due to the contribution of 

nitrogen which promotes vigorous growth of plant and contributed higher dry matter 

production.,4han ci aL (2002) obtained similar response of nitrogen up to 200 kg hi' 

on dry matter production. In an experiment Roy ci at (1991) also found the similar 

performance of dry matter production of wheat with varying nitrogen levels. 

Table 3. Total dry matter (g per m 2 ) of wheat at different growth stages as 
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influenced by different nitrogen levels 

Treat,;, nit 30 ThIS SO DAS 70 DAS 90 DAS At harvest 

N1  58.99 153.12 285.65 355.40 408.72 

N2  68.43 195.13 379.90 477.44 556.08 

N1 92.82 248.03 481.60 628.40 736.80 

N4  76.86 206.81 406.70 542.00 635.38 

1,81) (0.05) 2.63 4.83 6.47 8.53 19.79 

CV (%) 4.20 4.70 4.60 4.46 3.75 

N' 0 (Kg ha). N2  - 60 (Kg ha'). N = IOU (JCgha). N4  - 140(Kg 1)31) 

4.2.2 Effect of seed rate 

Seed rates as revealed from the table 4 exhibited significant difference on thy matter 

production at di Iferent growth stages (30, 50, 70, 90 DAS and at harvest). Application 

of 140 kg seed haS ' recorded significantly higher dry matter production per ni (90.42g 

and 232.1 Og per m' at 30 and 50 DAS, respectively) over other seed rates e.g. 120, 

IOU. 80 kg seed ha (Table 4). But 120 kg seed ha4  gave higher dry matter (440.60, 

564.83 and 658.58 g per m at 70, 90 DAS and at harvest) than any other treatments. 

These results clearly indicated that total dry matter increased at a certain limiCtgct 

al. (1 998) also reported that increasing seed rate, resulted in increase dry matter 

production. They also found that dry matter production increased up to a certain limit 

of seed rate and thci'ealter decreased with the increase of seed rate. 
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Table 4. Total dry matter (g per m) of wheat at different growth stages as 
influenced by different seed rates 

Treatment 30 DJ4S SO DAS 70 DAS 90 DAS At Harvest 

S 1  63.43 164.32 317.30 421.90 500.82 

S2 70.96 183.59 366.18 483.29 569.10 

53  72.31 223.08 440.60 564.83 658.58 

S4 90.42 232.10 429.77 533.25 608.48 

LSD (0.05) 2.63 7.94 8.51 10.39 13.53 

CV(%) 4.20 4.70 4.60 4.46 3.75 

S1  = 80 (Kg ha1). S2  = IOO(Kg ha5.  S3  = 120(K9 ha). S4 = 140(Kg ha4) 

4.2.3 Interaction effect of nitrogen and seed rate 

It was revealed from Figure 2 that the combined effect of 100 kg N with 120 kg seed 

ha gave significantly the highest dry matter per m2  (285.30, 535.50, 695.30 and 

812.00 g per m2  at 50, 70, 90 and at harvest, respectively) except 30 DAS. But incase 

of 30 DAS interaction of 100 kg N with 140 kg seed ha1  gave higher dry matter 

(115.60 g per m2). Control treatment of nitrogen with 80 kg seed ha4  gave the lowest 

dry matter production (54.20, 121.97, 240.50, 300.50 and 350.36 g per m2  at 30, 50, 

70 90 DAS and at harvest, respectively). 
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Figure 2. Total dry matter (g per m2) of wheat at different growth stages as 
influenced by interaction between nitrogen and seed rate 

N1  =0 (Kg ha).Nz =6O (Kg Im'. N3  I00(K9hi1 ),N4  = 140 (Kg ha4 ) 
S1  = 80 (Kg ha4). 52 = I00(Kg f ), S3  = 120(Kg hi'), S4  = 140(Kg ha4) 



4.3 Crop growth rate (g/m2/day) 

4.3.1 Effect of nitrogen 

Table shows that crop growth rate was significantly affected by the different levels of 

nitrogen. At all growth stages, successive increase in the rate of nitrogen UI) to 100 kg 

ha progressively increased CGR vaIue97.76. 11.68, 7.34 and 5.35 g/m2/day at 30-

50. 50-70, 70-90 DAS and 90 DAS to harvest, respectively as compared to control 

(Table 5). Crop growth rate was maximum in the beginning, increased with the 

advancenient of crop growth and became declined at 70-90 DAS and 90- harvest 

irrespective to nitrogen levels. (Khan d at (2002) reported that CGR values 

significantly increased at 200 kg N hi' up to 65- 85 DAS. 

Table 5. Crop growth rate (gIm2/dav) of wheat at different growth stages as 
influenced by different nitrogen levels 

Treatment 	30-50 DAS 	50-70 DAS 	70-90 11-IS 	90 DAS-Flarvest 

4.71 6.63 3.49 2.67 

N2  6.34 9.24 4.97 3.94 

N, 7.76 11.68 7.34 5.35 

N.2  6.50 10.00 6.77 4.67 

LW (0.05) 0.21 0.23 0.30 0.24 

CV (%) 4.48 5.05 7.19 6.93 

6UKgIa'). N 	IOO(Kg ha). N = 140 

4.3.2 Effect of seed rate 

Seed rate had a significant effect on CGR values up to 50-70 DAS. CGR values 

increased with the increase of seed rate and with 120 kg seed ha' they reached 

maximum at 50-70 days and alter that found they declined (Table 6). Higher CGR 

values observed at 50-70 DAS (7.65, 9.13, 10.88 and 9.89 	
111

2/ day at the rate of 80. 
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100, 120 and 140 kg seed ha'). Nag etal. (1998) found that Crop growth rate dtffered 

significantly at different growth stages of wheat hut did not influence significantly 

due to seed rates. They also observed that CGR increased very slowly with the 

increasing seed rate. 

Table 6. Crop growth rate (g!rn2/dav) of wheat at different growth stages as 
influenced by different seed rates 

i)eat,nent 	30-50 DAS 	50-70 DAS 70-90 ThIS 90 DAS-Han'est 

5.05 	 7.65 5.24 3.95 

5 	 5.64 	 9.13 5.86 4.22 

53 	 7.54 	 10.88 6.30 4.69 

S.1 	 7.09 	 9.89 5.18 3.76 

LSD (0.05) 	0.24 	 0.40 0.34 0.31 

('V(%) 	4.48 	 5.05 7.19 6.93 

SO (Ku ha). S = lOO(Kg ha). S; 120(Ke Iia'), S4  140(Kg ha 

4.3.3 Interaction effect of nitrogen and seed rate 

All the combination of nitrogen and seed rate showed significant differences on CGR 

values at all growth stage (Table 71. Higher CGR (12.51 g/ni 2idav) value found at 50-

70 DAS with 100 kg N ha in combination with 120 kg seed had  (Table 7). lower 

CGR value found at late growth stage obtained from the interaction effect of control 

nitrogen with different levels of seed rates. 
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Table 7. Interaction effect of nitrogen and seed rate on Crop growth rate 
(glm2lday) 

Treatment 	3 0-50 ThiS 	50-70 1),IS 	70-90 Dl5 	90 1245 - 11w-test 
N j  S. 3.39 5.93 3.00 2.49 
N: S 4.23 6.21 3.47 2.78 
Nj S 5.55 7.27 4.23 3.08 
N1  5.2 5.66 7.11 3.25 2.32 
N2  S1  5.39 6.44 4.78 3.71 
Ni S 5.83 8.60 5.60 3.93 
N2  S1 7.40 11.63 5.22 4.34 
NiS4 6.73 10.28 4.26 3.76 
Ni .-, S 1  5.89 10.23 6.86 5.02 
N3  S2  6.50 12.49 7.87 5.50 
N1 S 9.69 12.51 7.99 5.84 
N1 54 8.98 11.49 6.65 5.03 
N.1  Si 5.52 7.99 6.30 4.57 
Na S2  5.98 9.23 6.49 4.67 
N4  S3  7.52 12.10 7.74 5.50 
N. Si 6.97 10.67 6.54 3.94 

LS1) (0.05) 0.48 0.80 0.68 0.63 
CV (%) 4.48 5.05 7.19 6.93 

N, =0(Kgha"). N2 = 60 (Kg 1a). N)  = 100 (Kg ha'). N -t  140 (Kg ha') 

S1 	80(Kglm'). S 	100(Kg ha 2 ). 51 120(Kgha 2 ). S 	140(Kg ha') 

4.4 Relative growth rate (g/g/day) 

4.4.1 Effect of nitrogen 

Nitrogen application influenced RCR significantly at 30-50 and 50-70 DAS and 

showed no significant response at 70-90 DAS and 90 DAS-liarvest (Fable 8). At early 

stage of growth. RGR was maximum and gradually declined with the advanceinein of 

crop age. IChan et at (2002) found that all growth parameters except LAR (leaf area 

ratio) and SL\ (specific leaf area) increased with the increase of age of plant 

irrespective of N Ibrtilization. They also found that the effen of nhlrogen was 

skmi ficant on relative growth rate. 
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TableS. Relative growth rate (glgiday) of wheat at different growth stages as 

affected by different nitrogen levels 

7'rcazn,cni 	30-50 DAS 	50-70D115 70-90045 90 1)45 to Hnnt.yg 

N, 	 0.048 	0.031 0.011 0.017 

0.052 	0.033 0.012 (LOiS 

N1 	 0.049 	0.033 0.013 0.018 

N.1 	0.050 	0.034 0.025 0.019 

1St) (0.05) 	0.003 	0.001 Its its 

CV(%) 	3.83 	 4.10 8.32 9.31 

N1  = 0(Kv. hal N GO(Kn ha5,N3 - 100(Kgha'),N4 r 140(Kg ha 

4.4.2 Effect of seed rate 

DitThrcut seed rate showed significant response on RCR values at all growth stages 

except 70-90 DAS (Table 9). With all seed rates maximum RGR was found at early 

growth stage (30-50) DAS and there alter declined. Nag c/ at (1998) reported that 

seed rates significantly influenced the ROR and was obtained at niaxiinum titlering 

stage. 

Table 9. Relative growth rate (gIg/day) of wheat al different growth stages as 
inhluence(l by different seed rates 

Treatuwni 	30-50 045 	50-70 045 	70-90 1)45 	90 - Harvest 

S. 0.048 0.033 0.014 0.009 

0.048 0.034 0.014 0.008 

53 0.057 0.034 0.012 0.008 

S4  0.047 0.031 0.011 0.007 

Lsr) (0.05) 0.003 0.001 its 0.001 

CV (%) 3.83 4.10 8.32 0.31 

SO (Kg ha"). S2  IOO(K ha"). 83  - 120(Kg ha"). S4  11O(Kg ha') 
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4.4.3 Interaction effect of nitrogen and seed rate 

It was observed that interaction effect of nitrogen and seed rate had significant effect 

on ROR values at different growth stage except 70-90 DAS. (Table 10). RGR values 

as influenced by the interaction of nitrogen and seed rate was maximum at early stage 

(30-50 DAS) of crop growth and (hereafter they declined successively at every growth 

stage. 

Table 10. Interaction effect of nitrogen and seed rate on Relative growth 
rate (gig/day) 

Treaeme,st .30-50 DAS 50-70 J),IS 70-90 DAS 90 DAS-Han'est 

N1  S 0.041 0.034 0.011 0.008 

N1  S 0.046 0.031 0.012 0.008 

N1  53 0.053 0.031 0.012 0.007 

N 1  S.1  0.050 0.029 0.009 0.006 

N2  S1  0.052 0.029 0.014 0.009 

N2  82 0.049 0.033 0.014 0.008 

N 5; 0.062 0.038 0.010 0.007 

N2  84 0.047 0.033 0.009 0.007 

N3  S1  0.047 0.036 0.015 0.009 

N3 S2 0.045 0.038 0.014 0.008 

Ni S.z 0.57 0.011 0.013 0.008 

N S4 0.047 0.029 0.011 0.007 

N,: Si 0.050 0.032 0.016 0.009 

N4 S 0.050 0.034 0.015 0.009 

N.1  S1 0.054 0.036 0.014 0.008 

N.1  S.1  0.045 0.032 0.011 0.006 

LSD 0.006 0.002 ns 0.002 

CV 3.83 4.10 8.32 9.31 

N 	0 (Kg haS, N: = 60 (Kg ha"). N3  100 (Kg ha'). N1  = 140 (Kg ha 5 

S -80 (Kg ha'1, S2  100(Kg ha"). S1  120(Kgha"), S4  - 140(Kg ha') 
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4.5 Number of total tillers per 

4.51 Effect of nitrogen 

Nitrogen fertilization exerted significant effect on number of total tillers per in 2 .The 

highest number of total tillers per n12  (572.6) which was recorded from IOU kg N ha' 

significantly differed from 475.1 and 471.9 obtained from 140 and 60 kg N had, 

respectivcJ (Table I l).lie lowest number of total tillers per in2  (400.2) was 

obtained from control. The results showed that tiller number increased with increasing 

levels of nitrogen. This finding was probably due to higher nitrogen levels that 

encouraged the tiller Production of plantstRahman (2005) shoved that number of 

tillers plani' was significantly higher with 125 kg hi' over 1.50 kg N ha.)Similar 

findings were also reported by Akter (2005), Das (2003), Singh ci a?. (1996), Patel 

and Upadhava (1993) who reported that N @: 120 kg hi' improved number of tillers 

per ni2  .A'oub at at (1994) also observed that tillers per m2 increased with increasing 

N rate. 

Table .11 Effect of nitrogen on yield attributes of wheat 

Treat,,,en: Total tillers 
per in 

Effr cl/n' 
111k' rs per 

"I-- 

Fertile spikeleis 
spi/ci' 

tinJè ri/Ic 
.spikeletc spiIce 

N, 400.2 336.7 33.79 5.77 

N2 471.9 408.5 40.44 4.19 

1\7 3  572.6 487.7 44.36 3.97 

N4  47 5. 1 412.0 44.84 4.53 

LSD (0.05) 25.00 23.96 0.80 0.65 

CV (%) 5.37 6.19 2.05 7.91 

N, = 0 (Kg la), N - 60 (Kg ha'), N)  IOU (Kg ha'). N4  140 (Kg ha') 
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4.5.2 Effect of seed rate 

Increasing seed rate showed significant effect regarding total tiller per nr (Table 12). 

The highest number of total tillers per m2  (537.4) was obtained from the lowest seed 

rate (80 kg per ha) (bllowed by 493.1 and 490.1 with the seed rate of 100 and 120 kg 

haS '. respectively (Table 12). On the other hand the lowest number of total tillers per 

in2  (399.1) was achieved from the seed rate 140 kg haS'. It was observed that, the 

lowest seed rate produced the highest number of total tiller per nY. This might he due 

to the production of nuninium numbers of plants per unit area resulting in the 

maximum number of total tillers per in due to maximuni utilization of space, 

nutrients, light and moisture. The results were agreement with the findings of Hoc. sLI) 

(2005). Aiimzadeh and Koocheki (1999) stated that number of tillers plant' was 

decreased with increasing seed rate. 

Table 12. Effect of seed rate on yield attributes of wheat 

ireatnient Total 	— 

tillers ,per 
1 

Effective tillers 
per tit2  

Fertikspikelets 
sJ)iIuY 

Unfertile 
spikelets spike' 

S 537.4 388.3 39.03 3.770 

S2  493.1 410.0 40.81 3.885 

S3 490.1 465.0 42.77 4.005 

54 399.1 381.5 40.82 6.795 

LSD (0.05) 21.71 21.45 0.7039 0.3073 

CV (%) 5.37 6.19 2.05 7.91 

S1 —  80 (Kg ha). S2  100(Kg Ita5,  S. 	120(Kg ha"). S., - 140(Kg ha) 

4.5.3 Interaction effect of nitrogen and seed rate 

The interaction of nitrogen and seed rate significantly affected the number of total 

tillers per in. Apparently it was found from Table 13 that 100 kg N ha' in 
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combination with 80 kg seed hal resulted the highest number of total tillers per rn2  

(633.2) and control I. C. with out application of nitrogen in combination with 140 kg 

seed lia' showed the lowesi number of total tillers per 1112 (325.4). This result was in 

conformity with the findings of Mozumder (2001). 

rable 13. Interaction effect of nitrogen and seed rate on yield attributes of 
wheat 

Treatment rota/tillers 
per tic 

Effective 
tillers per in2  

Fertile .cpikelets 
spike" 

Unfertile 
spikelets spiki' 

N 1  S 1  460.0 306.7 33.33 4.00 

N 1  S2 390.2 346.6 33.00 4.20 

N 1  S3  425.3 380.3 34.87 4.27 

N 1  S 325.4 313.3 33.97 10.60 

N 2  Si 546.3 413.4 39.27 3.71 

N 2  S2  500.0 423.5 39.03 3.80 

N1 53 490.2 506.6 43.07 3.90 

N 2  S4 351.1 326.5 40.40 5.33 

NiS 633.2 446.7 42.00 3.51 

N1 S2  592.1 463.3 45.83 3.62 

N3 53 570.2 593.3 45.80 3.75 

N 3  5.1 495.0 486.7 43.80 5.00 

N4 S 1  510.2 386.7 41.53 3.86 

N.1  52 490.3 406.7 45.40 3.92 

N.1  SI. 450.2 486.7 47.33 4.10 

N 4  S4 425.0 399.6 45.10 6.25 

LSD(0.05) 43.41 44.76 1.41 0.615 

CV (%) 5.37 6.36 2.05 7.91 

N, - 0(Kgha'). N1  = 60 (Kg ha S '). N, 	100 (Kg hal'), N4  = 140 (Kg ha') 

8, 80 (Kg hal'). S, = l00(Kg ha'), S 	120(Kg ha'), S = 140(Kg ha') 
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4.6 Number of effective tillers per in2  

4.6.1 Effect of nitrogen 

1:10111 the results (Table 11), it was found that Iifferent levels of nitrogen had 

significant effect on the production of number of effective tillers per 1 1, 
2. It was found 

that the highest number of effective tillers per m2  (487.7) was obtained when N @ 

100 kg ha' was applied) 487.7 was followed by 412.0, 408.5 and 336.7 obtained from 

140, 60 and 0 kg N ha respectivelv.cthe  lowest number of effective tillers per nV 

(336.7) was observed iii controlfl'he results revealed that N application encouraged 

production of effective tiller per ni.jhis (hiding might be due to increase in cellular 

activity of plants following higher levels of N applicatioq)Similar effects of nitrogen 

on effective tillers pIanC1  were reported by Das (2002), Mozuinder (2001). and 

Pandey ci at (1986). 

4.6.2 Effect of seed rate 

Number of effective tillers per 1112  'as sigiificantly influenced by the seed rate. It was 

revealed from Table 12 that number of efTheiive tillers per in2  increased with the 

increasing rate of seed upto a certain level and there afler dechned. The highest 

number of effective tillers per nY (465.0) was obtained from the seed rate of 120 kg 

This might be due to the fact that the plants got suflicicut space and utilized 

more nutrients, light and moisture while the highest seed rate (140 kg lta) produced 

the lowest number of effective tillers (381.5). In this case, it might be due to a large 

population of plant per ni 2  those couldn't grow normally due to stress from space, 

nutrient, air, light or moisture condition of the soil. This finding was supported by 

Turley (1999), who conducted a field trials using seed rate of 80 to 200 seed per nr 

and reported that effective tillers decreased with the decreasing of seed rate. Das 
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(2002), Mozumder (2001) and Mahajan el at (1991) found that lower seed rate 

increased the effective tillers pIanU t . 

4.6.3 Interaction effect of nitrogen and seed rate 

The interaction of nitrogen and seed rate significantly affected number of effective 

tillers per m2. It was observed from Table 13 that the highest number of effective 

tillers per m2  (554.0) was found from 100 kg N hi' in combination with 120 kg seed 

hi'. The lowest number of effective tillers (306.7) was recorded from the interaction 

of control i. c. with out application of nitrogen with 80 kg seed hi. This result was 

similar with (lie findings ofMozumder (2001). 

4.7 Spike length (cm) 

4.7.1 Effect of nitrogen 

Length of spike was signiflcanilv influenced by the use of varying levels of nitrogen. 

Spike length increased with the increasing rate of nitrogen (Figure 3). Maximum 

spike length (17.25 cm) was obtained from the plants where N was applied at 140 kg 

hijvhich was also statistically similar with 120 kg N ha Ehe lowest spike length 

(14.83 cm) was obtained at 0 ku N ha (control). 
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Figure 3. Spike length (cm) of wheat as influenced by different nitrogen levels 
(LSD = 0.54) 

Nitrogen nutrient takes part in better growth and spike formation as well as spike 

elongation which might be the reason of increased spike length with the increase of 

nitrogen supply, Similar result was obtained by Das (2002), Mozumder (2001) Kumar 

eta! (1999) where they observed increased spike length with the increase of the rate 

of nitrogen application. 

4.7.2 Effect of seed rate 

Seed rate frequencies significantly differed the spike length of wheat. The spike 

length of 16.38 cm and16.32 cm was produced from 120 kg and 100 kg seed hi1, 

respectively though these two seed rate were statistically similar (Figure 4). The 

lowest length of spike (15.41 cm) was produced from seed rate of 140 kg hi'. The 

reason of maximum length of spike with minimum seed rate might be due to the 

influence of minimum number of plants per unit area and consequently, more 

vegetative growth having maximum light and nitrogen. Markovic (1983) supported 
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this results, he observed that increasing the sowing density tended to raise the number 

of ears per m2  but reduced ear length, Das (2002) and Mozumder (2001) also support 

this finding. 

V 

17 

I

16 

Seed rate 

Figure 4. Spike length (cm) of wheat as influenced by different seed rates 
(LSD = 0.69) 

4.7.3 Interaction effect of nitrogen and seed rate 

Spike length showed significant variation due to the interaction between nitrogen 

fertilization and seed rate (Figure 5). The longest spike length (18.17 cm) was 

obtained from the interaction of 160 kg N with 80 kg seed hi' (N43 ). Most of the 

interaction treatment showed more or less similar values with each other. The shortest 

spike (4.37 cm) was obtained from the interaction of control (without) nitrogen level 

and 120 kg seed hi'. This result was similar with the findings of Mozumder (2001). 
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Figure S. Spike length (cm) of wheat as influenced by interaction between 
nitrogen and seed rate (LSD0.05  = 1.37) 

4.8 Number of fertile spikelets spike" 

4.8.1 Effect of nitrogen 

Number of fertile spikelets spike" was significantly influenced by the different rate of 

nitrogen.(iumber of fertile spikelets spike" increased with the gradual increase of 

nitrogen from 0 to 140 kg N ha" The highest number of fertile spikelets spike" 

(44.84) was found from nitrogen applied at 140 kg ha)the second highest number of 

fertile spikelets spike" (44.36) was recorded at 100 kg N ha" (Table 11). Statistically 

identical number of fertile spikelets spike' was produced with treatment of 100 kg 

and 140 kg N ha"{The lowest number of fertile spikelets spike" (33.79) was observed 

by control treatment) Similar effect of nitrogen in wheat was also reported by Bellido 

et aL (2000) and\Iossain (2005), who observed that number of seeds spike" increased 

significantly with the increase of nitrogen applicatio 
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4.8.2 Effect of seed rate 

Number of fertile spikelets spike1  responded significantly due to increasing seed rate. 

It was observed from Table 12 that the highest number of fertile spikelets spikcf' 

(42.77) was obtained from the seed rate of 120 kg ha' and it was followed by 40.82 

and 40.81 attributed by the seed rates of 140 and 100 kg had , respectively(Table [2). 

The lowest number of fertile spikelets spik&' (39.03) was obtained from 80 kg seed 

rate ha1  (Table 12). However, seed rates 140 and 100 kg ha' produced statistically 

similar number of fertile spikelets spik&'. Similar results were also found by l.atif and 

Tuhay (1986), Arani-Koomkang (1990), Wali mid Wahab (1987) and Mozumdcr 

(2001). Torofder (1993) used three seed rate (80, 100 and 120 kg ha1) and obtained 

more number of spikelets spike1  in higher seed rate. 

4.8.3 Interaction effect of nitrogen and seed rate 

Number of fertile spikelets spikeS ' showed signi (kant variation due to the interaction 

between nitrogen and seed rate. The highest number of fertile spikelets spik&' 

(47.33) was obtained from the interaction of 140 kg N with 120 kg seed haS ' (Table 

13), it was significantly differed from 45.83, 45.80, 45.40, and 45.10 obtained from 

the interaction of 120 kg nilrogcn with both lOU kg and 120 kg seed ha1. and 140 kg 

N with both lOU kg and 140 kg seed haS ' respectively but those were statistically 

similar. The lowest number of fertile spikelets, spike' (33.00) was obtained from the 

interaction of control N with 100 kg seed ha1. 
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4.9 Number of unfertile spikelets spik&1  

4.9.1 Effect of nitrogen 

Nitrogen showed significant response in respect of number of unfertile spikelets 

spik&1 . The highest number of unfertile spikelets spikeS ' was obtained from the 

control treatment of nitrogen There were no statistical relationships among the 

treatment of 60, 100 and 140 kg nitrogen (Table II). fhe lowest number of unfertile 

spikelets spike (3.97) was obtained from 100 kg N ha'. This finding was also 

supported by Mozumder (2001) and Rahman 2005?J 

4.9.2 Effect of seed rate 

From Table 12 it was found that number of unfertile spikelets spike' was increased 

with the increasing rate of seed. The highest number of unfertile spikelets spik&' 

(6.80) was found in the highest seed rate (140 kg ha). It was followed by 4.01 and 

3.89 obtained from 120 and 100 kg seed ha, respectively. The lowest number of 

unfertile spikelets spikc' (3.77) was recorded from 80kg ha seed rate, hut 80, 100. 

120 kg seed ha was found statistically similar. From the above discussion it can he 

conceived that highest seed rate produced highest number of unfertile spikelets 

because of strong plant competition since plant population was the highest wlule less 

plant population produced the lowest number of unfertile spikelets spikcf', as there 

was less competition for limited food. 

4.9.3 interaction effect of nitrogen and seed rate 

Number of unfertile spikelets spike' also responded significantly due to interaction of 

nitrogen and seed rate. No nitrogen fertilization (control) combination with 140 kg 

seed 	produced maximum number of unfertile spikelet spiked  (10.6) followed by 

6.25. 5.33 and 5.00 obtained from the combination of 140 kg N with 140 kg seed ha', 
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60 kg N hi' with 140 kg seed hi' and 100 kg N hi' with 140 kg seed lia' 

respectably (Table 13), which were also statistically similar. The lowest no of 

unFertile spikelets was obtained from the interaction of 100 kg N with 80kg seed lia. 

4.10 1000 grain weight (g) 

4.10.1 Effect of nitrogen 

Thousand grain weight responded significantly following different levels of nitrogen. 

The highest 1000 grains weight of 36.39 g was observed from 140 kg N ha)liat was 

followed by 35.90 and 34.26 g obtained from 100 and 60 kg N hi', respectively 

(Table 14.). But N 	100 kg hi' showed statistically similar performance with @140 

kg N hi'.(ihe lowest 1000 grains weight 33.66 g was recorded from control These 

findings were obtained probably due to plumpness of seeds as well as increment of 

protein content in seed, which finally increased 1000 grains weight. These findings 

were in conformity with the findings of Singli and Singh (1991 ).(l<ter (2005) 

reported that 1000 grains weight increased vitli the increasing levels of nitrogen up to 

100 kg had)Mazurkicwicz and Bojarczyk  (2004) found that differentiation of levels 

ofN fertilization (lid not significantly influence the differential of 1000 grains weight. 

Table 14 Effect of nitrogen on 1000 grains weight, straw yield and harvest 
index of wheat 

Treati:ent 1000 grabas wi. (g) Stran'yidd (f haS') lioness index (%) 

N, 33.66 3.14 39.06 

N2  34.26 3.58 42.78 

35.90 4.36 43.10 

N4 30.39 4.32 39.99 

LSI) (0.05) 0.70 0.17 1.50 

(:v (%) 3.59 5.55 4.40 

N, =0 (K ha5. N1  = 60 (Kg ha5. N3  - 101' (Kg ha'), N4  - 140 (Kg ha') 
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4.10.2 Effect of seed rate 

The 1000 grain weight did not differ significantly due to different seed rates of wheat 

(Table 15). However from Table 15 it was found that the lowest seed rate ha 

produced the maximum 1000 grain weight (35.37 g) and the niinirnuni 1000 grain 

weight (34.78 g) was produced by the highest seed rate ha'. From the study, it was 

clear that lower the seed rate ha' higher the 1000 grains weight. This result was 

supported by Pandey ci aL (2004). Siugh ci aL (2002) who noticed that 1000 grains 

weight decreased with the increasing of seed rate. 

Table 13. Effect of seed rate on 1000 grains weight, straw yield and harvest 
index of wheat 

Treannent 	1000 grains wi () 	Straw vielil (i /ui') 	Harvest index 1%) 

81 35.37 3.51 40.01 

S2 35.06 3.82 41.40 

S.1 34.99 4.07 42.93 

S4  34.78 4.27 40.59 

LSD (0.05) us 0.18 1.53 

CV(%) 3.59 5.55 4.40 

S1  = SO(K Ii:i'). S - 100(1(2 ha'). S 	120(K? ha'). S4 -- 140(K ha") 

4.10.3 Interaction effect of nitrogen and seed rate 

The interaction of seed rate and nitrogen fertilizer demonstrated significant effect in 

respect of 1000 grains weight. The highest 1000 grains weight (36.71 g) was observed 

from 140 kg N ha' with 60 kg seed hi' (Table 16). The lowest 1000 grains weight 

(33.43 g) was obtained from the interaction of control N treatment with 140 kg seed 

hi'. 
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Table 16. Interaction effect of nitrogen and seed rate on 1000 grain weight, 
straw yield and harvest index of wheat 

Treatme,zt 	1000 grain ivt (g) 	Stra i' yield 	1/arrest index (%J 

N1  S, 33.84 3.10 38.61 

Ni S2  33.76 3.20 39.62 

N1  S3  33.60 3.60 40.00 

N, S 33.43 3.75 38.02 

N2  S, 34.82 3.26 38.49 

N2 32  34.00 3.47 42.38 

N2 S3 34.70 3.66 46.33 

N2 54 34.00 3.91 43.90 

N3 S 1  36.10 3.60 42.86 

N3  52 36.00 4.40 43.59 

Ni S3 35.90 4.62 44.14 

N3  54 35.60 4.80 41.82 

N4  S1  36.71 4.07 40.06 

N4  S 2  36.5€, 4.20 40.00 

N., S3 36.25 4.40 41.26 

N., 54 36.11 4.61 	. 3362 

1.SD (0.05) 2.12 0.37 1.50 

CV (%) 3.59 5.55 4.40 

N, 	0 (Kg had). N2  60 (Kg ha'). N3  = iOU (Kg ha). N 	140 (Kg had ) 

S: 	SQ(Kgtia'l.S. 	10Cl(K2 i,a'). S1 = 120(Kgha'). S4 	iiO(Kg ha') 

4.11 Grain yield (t ha") 

4.11.1 Effect of nitrogen 

Different nitrogen levels showed significant variation in respect of grain yield of 

wheat. The grain yield increased with the increased level of nitrogen tip to a certain 

limit and thereafter decreased (Figure 6). The highest grain yield (3.30 t hi) was 

produced from 100 kg N ha")It was fotlowcd by 2.88. 2.70 and 2.19 1 hi' obtained 
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from the treatment of 140, 60 and 0 (control) kg N ha", respectively . The findings 

showed that4e lowest grain yield was produced from controljit may be assumed that 

nitrogen fertilizer influenced most of the yield parameters, namely, production of 

effective tillers plant", spikelets spike" and 1000 grains weight that directly or 

indirectly contributed to higher grain yield. Besides, the highest production of grain 

100 kg N ha" might be due to improvement in growth and higher photosynthetic 

activities. LThis finding confirms the results of Rahman (2005) and Knapowski and 

Ralcewicz (2004) who obtained higher grain yield with nitrogen at 120 kg ha over 

the lowest rate of nitrogen. 

4 7 

'52, 

_j__ 
0 	 - 

NI 	 P42 	 P43 	 1`44 

Nitrogen level 

Figure 6. Grain yield (t ha") of wheat as influenced by different nitrogen 
levels (12SD0  = 0.15) 

4.11.2 Effect of seed rate 

Grain yield varied significantly due to different seed rates. Figure 7 showed that 120 

kg seeds ha" produced the highest grain yield (3,08 t ha") and 80 kg seeds ha" 

produced the lowest grain yield (2.35 t ha*') and they differed significantly with each 

other. The study revealed that 120 kg seed ha-1  gave the higher grain yield above that 

the grain yield decreased to a substantial level, It was also noticed that due to lower 

number of effective tillers plant" and reduced number of grains having small sized 
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seed contributed progressively the lower yield at higher seeding rates. Higher grain 

yield (3.56 t ha") from the highest seed rate was obtained by Arif ci al. (2002) when 

they shown at 50 - 150 kg seed ha". Uttam and Singh (1996) recorded the maximum 

grain yield with sowing at 100 kg seed ha" which was the minimum with higher seed 

rate of 125 kg ha". 

Figure 7. Grain yield (t ha-') of wheat as influenced by different seed rates 
(LSD(tos = 0.14) 

4.11.3 interaction effect of nitrogen and seed rate 

The interaction of nitrogen and seed rate significantly influenced grain yield of wheat. 

The highest grain yield (3.65 t ha") was found in 100 kg N ha" with 120 kg seed ha' 

1(Figure 8). This might be due to the fact that higher seed rate produced higher plant 

population and their total grain yield was higher than that of other seed rates. The 

second and third highest grain yield (3.45 and 3.4 t ha") was obtained from 100 kg N 

ha" with 140 and 100 kg seed ha", respectively. But there was no significant 

difference observed between the interaction of 100 kg N" with 140 and 100 kg seed 

ha". The lowest grain yield (1.95 t ha") was obtained with the interaction of control N 

treatment with 80 kg seed ha". 



t&rogenxsoodrate 

Figure 8. Grain yield (t ba') of wheat as influenced by interaction between 
nitrogen and seed rate (LSDa = 0.28) 

4.12 Straw yield (t ha4) 

4.12.1 Effect of nitrogen 

Straw yield varied significantly due to different rates of nitrogen application. The 

highest straw yield (4.36 t ha') was produced by the application of 100 kg N ha' 

(Table 14)The second highest straw yield (4.32 t hi') was obtained with 140 kg N 

ha', but it was statistically similar with 100 kg N ha(The lowest straw yield (3.14 

ha') was produced in 0 (control) kg N ha)which was also statistically identical with 

3.58 t hi' obtained from 60 kg N hi'. Straw yield increased with the increasing rate 

of nitrogen application. The findings of the present study was in agreement with (tkter 

(2005) who reported that straw yield increased progressively with the increasing rate 

of nitrogen up to 100 kg hi')Chandurkar ci al. (2004), Pandey et at (2004) and Das 

(2005) reported that straw yield increased gradually with the increase of N levels. It 

was noted that higher levels of nitrogen produced taller plant having more tillers and 

leaf canopy which in turn gave the increased straw yield. 



4.12.2 Effect of seed rate 

Straw yield of wheat was significantly influenced by different seed rate (Table 15). It 

was revealed that straw yield increased with the increasing level of seed rates. The 

highest straw yield (4.27 t hi') was produced from seeds @ 140 kg ha'. The second 

and third highest straw yield 4.07 and 3.82 thi' was produced from seeds @120  and 

100 kg hi'. respectively. The lowest straw yield (3.51 t had ) was obtained from 80kg 

hi' of seed rate. This finding was impartial agreement with Pandey et at (1999), they 

reported that straw yield increased up to 150 kg ha1. But ?vlozumder (2001) stated 

that straw yield increase up to 125 kg seed hi' and there after it declined. 

4.12.3 Interaction effect of nitrogen and seed rate 

The interaction effect of seed rate and nitrogen was found significant in respect of 

straw yield of wheat. It was observed from Table 16 that the highest straw yield (4.8 

hi') was found in the interaction of 100 kg N with 140 kg seed hi' Straw yield of 

4.62, 4.61.4.40i ha:  was obtained from the interaction of 100 kg N hi  with I 20kg 

seed hi', 140 kg N with 140 kg seed hi' and 100 kg N ha with 100 kg seed ha : 

respectively. But these three figures were statistically similar with each other. The 

lowest straw weight was obtained from the interaction of control N with SO kg seed 

hit. Similar restLI!. was also reported by Mozuinder (2001) who found the highest 

straw yield froni the interaction of highest seed rate and nitrogen level. 

4.13 Harvest index (%) 

4.13.1 Effect of nitrogen 

Harvest index was significantly inilueneed by the rate of different nitrogen. The 

highest harvest index (43.10%) was observed with the application of 100 kg N ha 

(Table 14) which was also statistically similar with 60 kg N hi (42.78%).(jhe lowest 
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harvest index (39.06) produced in 0 kg (control) N haj)that was statistically similar 

with 39.99 % that obtained from 140 kg N ha* harvest index increased with the 

increasing rate of nitrogen at a certain level and thereafter decreased. More harvest 

index value indicated more mobilization of assimilates to sink in panieles and grains. 

These findings were similar with the result of Akter (2005). E(ahman (2005) and 

Mozumder (2001).fandey at at (2004) said that harvest index 	dgnificantly  

up to 120 kg N ha and there after decrease) 

4.13.2 Effect of seed rate 

Harvest index was significantly influenced by the dilferent seed rates. It was found 

that the highest harvest index (42.93%) was obtained from the optimum seed rate at 

120 kg ha* Harvest index 41.40%, 40.59%, and 40.01% were obtained from 100, 140 

and 80 kg seed ha but all of these were statistically similar (Table 15). Gulzer et at 

(1995) reported that harvest index was decreased from 42.96% to 35.12 % with 

corresponding sowing rate. 

4.13.3 Interaction of nitrogen and seed rate 

There was significant variation in harvest index due to interaction of di lierent 

nitrogen levels and seed rates (Table 16). The highest harvest index (46.33%) was 

obtained from the interaction of 60 kg N with 120 kg seed ha'. It was followed by 

44.14%, 43.90% and 43.59% which were obtained from the interaction of 100 kg Ni 

with 120 kg seed had . 60kg N with 140 kg seed ha4  and 100 kg N with 100 kg seed 

ha4. But they were statistically similar with the highest harvest index. The lowest 

harvest index (3S.02) was obtained from the interaction of control N treatment with 

140 kg seed ha* 
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Chapter 5 

Summary and Conclusion 



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

The experiment was conducted at the Agronomy Field Laboratory, Sher-e-Bangla 

Agricultural University, Dhaka during the period from November 2005 to March 

2006 to study the growth and yield of wheat as influenced by nitrogen and seed 

rate.the experiment included four nitrogen levels viz. 0. 60, 100 and 140 kg ha' and 

four rates of seed viz. 80. 100, 120 and 140 kg ha 1 . 

The experiment was laid out in a split-plot design with three replications. The 

experimental unit was divided into three blocks each of which representing a 

replication. Each block was divided into 4 main plots in which nitrogen levels were 

applied at random. Each main plot was further divided into 4 unit plots or sub-plots 

and different rates of seeds were sown at random. 

The data collected were plant height from 30 DAS to harvest (cm), total dry matter 

accumulation from 30 DAS to harvest (g per rn2), crop growth rate (CGR), relative 

growth rate (RGR), number of total tillers per in7, number of effective tillers per 

spike length (cm), number of fertile spikelets spik&', number of unfertile spikelets 

spik&. 1000 grain weight (g), grain yield (t ha), straw yield (t l)a'), and harvest 

index (%) 

The collected data were complied and analyzed by split 1)101 design to find out the 

statistical sigiiificance of experimental results. The means for all recorded data were 

calculated and the analyses of valiance for all characters were performed. The mean 

differences were evaluated also by least significant difference (1.80) test. 

Nitrogen had signilicant effect on all the plant characters. Seed rates also significantly 

influenced on all agronomic characters except 1000 grains weight. Result showed 

significant difference in interaction of nitrogen application and seed rate. 
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The plant height was influenced by both nitrogen and seed rates. Nitrogen at the rate 

of 100 kg and 140 kg lia' produced statistically the similar plant height at all growth 

stage except harvest. Seed rate 120 and 140 kg ha4 , produced more or less similar 

plant height at all growth stage. All the interaction trealnients showed more or less 

similar response with cacti other considering all growth stage. Combine effect of 100 

kg N lia' and 100 kg seed hi' performed better than others. 

Dry matter accumulation increased significantly at all growth stages. Nitrogen at the 

rate of 100 kg hi' produced highest amount of dry matter at different growth stage. 

Seed rates at 120 and 140 kg hi' produced the highest dry matter from 30-50 DAS 

bitt later stages 120 kg seed had  performed the better increase of dry matter 

production. Nitrogen rate of IOU kg hi' in combination with 120 kg seed ha 

produced maximum dry matter at 30 and 50 DAS but incasc of other growth stages. 

100 kg N 	in combination with 140 kg seed ha4  produced maximum dry matter. 

Crop growth rate (CUR) progressively increase up to 50-70 DAS with different levels 

of nitrogen and thereafter. CGR gradually declined. Different rates of nitrogen did 

not show any significant response from 70 DAS to harvest stage. Similar result also 

found from different seed rate. There was not found any significant results at 70-90 

DAS from different seed rate. Interaction effect of nitrogen and seed rates on CGR 

found significant at all growth stage except 70-90 DAS. 

Relative growth rate (ROR) values declined gradually with the age of plant. Different 

seed rates showed significant response at 30-50 and 50-70 DAS but there were not 

(bund significant response at 70-90 DAS and 90 DAS - harvest. Different seed rates 

show significant result at all growth stages except 70-90 DAS. Interaction effecl. of 

nitrogen and seed rates on RGR found significant over the growth stage except 70-90 

DAS. 
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The highest number of total tillers per n? (572.6) was produced from 100 kg N hi'. 

The lowest level of seed rate produced highest number of total tillers per m2  (537.4). 

Interaction effect of 100 kg N along with 80 Kg seed ha4  was found most conducive 

to produce total number of tillers per m2. 

The maxitmim number of effective tillers per m2  (487.7) was produced from 100 kg N 

lia. The highest number of effective tillers (465.0) per in was produced hyl 20 kg 

seed ha4 . interaction effect of 100 kg N ha with 120 kg seed hi' was found most 

responsible to fonn the highest number of effective tillers rn 2. 

Spike lcngth increased with increasing nitrogen level, but 100 kg and 140 kg nitrogen 

ha1  was found statistically similar to make elongation of spike: Like total tillers per 

rn2, 80 kg  seed hi' also lound to became most conducive to increase the length of 

spike. Combine effect of nitrogen and seed rates were found similar to each oilier 

The effect of nitrogen on the number of fertile spikelets 	was significant. 

Statistically similar number of fertile spikelets spike1  was produced with the 

treatments of 100 kg and 140 kg N hi'. Seed rate 120 kg ha' produced the highest 

number (42.77) of fertile spikelets spi&e. The interaction effect of nitrogen and seed 

rate was also found significant in respect of number of fertile spikelets spikc1. 

1'he highest number (5.77) of unlbrtile spikeleis spike' was obtained from control 

nitrogen treatment while seed rate ? 140 kg ha1  produced the highest number (6.08) 

of unfertile spikelets spike.Control treatment of nitrogen and 140 kg seed hi' 

produced the maximum rittnther (10.60) of unfertile spikelets spike'. Control 

treatment of nitrogen with 140 kg  seed hi' was found to be vulnerable to form 

maximum number of unfertile spikelets spike4. 
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The 1000 grains weight was influenced significantly with nitrogen application. 

Statistically similar 1000 grains weight 35.90 and 36.39 g were produced with the 

treatments of 100 kg and 140 kg N haS '. Again it was found from the study that 1000 

grains weight was not influenced by different seed rates. There were no significance 

difference among the interaction effect of nitrogen and seed rate. 

In respect of grain yield, nitrogen had significant variation at different levels. The 

highest grain yield (3.30 t ha') was obtained from 100 kg N hi'. Regarding rate of 

seed, grain yield variation was also significant. interaction effect showed that 100 kg 

N in comhination with 120 kg seed ha produced the highest yield (3.65 1 hi'). 

Statistically similar higher straw yield (4.36 and 4.32 t haS ') was perfornied with the 

treatment of 100 kg and 140 kg N ha' than other N treatments. inease of seed rate 140 

kg seed haS ' produced the highest (4.27 t had ) straw yield which was significantly 

followed by 120. 100 and 80 kg seed ha'. Interaction showed that no significance 

difference among the treatments. 

Harvest index significantly influenced by both nitrogen levels and seed rates where 60 

and 100 kg N ha' produced statistically similar harvest index value which was 42.78 

% and 43.10 %. respectively. The highest harvest index value of 42.93% was 

produced at 120 kg seed hi'. In combination of 60 kg N hi' and 120 kg seed lia 

produced the highest harvest index. 

From the above discussion, it may be concluded that the higher yield of wheat could 

be obtained by applying 100 kg N hi' and also with 120 kg seed hi'. However, 

further trials are necessary to atTive at a definite conclusion. 
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APPENDICES 

Appendix I. Morphological, physical and chemical characteristics of initial 
soil (0-15 cm depth) 

Physical composition of the soil 

Soil separates 	(%) r 	 - 
Sand 	30.90 
SiR 	 26.40 

hfc
Clay 	36.66 

Tcxture class 	Clay Loam 

Methods employed 
- Hydrometer method (Day, 1995) -- 
_____ 	 -do-  

-do-_________________ 
-do- 

Chemical compos!tion of the soil 

SI. Soil characteristics Analytical data 	Methods employed 

 Organic carbon (%) 0.82 	Walk]cy and Black, 1947 

Total N (kg/ha) p 	1790.00 Bremmer & Mulvaney. 1982 

 Total S (ppm) 225.00 Bardslcy & Lanestcr,1965 

Olsen and Sommers, 1982  Total P (ppm) 
[ 	

840.00 

 Available N (kg/ha) 54.00 
J 

Bremmer, 1965 

 Available P (kg/ha) 69.00 Olsen and Dean. 1965 

Pratt. 1965 

Hunter, 1984 

Jackson, 1958 

Chapmen, 1965 

 Exchangeable K (kg/ha) 	89.50 

S. 	Available S (ppm) 	 16.00 

* 	9. 	p11(1:2.5 soil of water) 	5.50 

C[iC - 11.23 
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Appendix ii. Monthly average Temperature, Relative humidity, Total Rainfall 
and Sunshine hour of the experiment site during the period from 
November 2005 to February 2006 

Year Month Air temperature (°c) Relative 	Rainfall Sunshine 

humidity 	(mm) (hr) Maximum Minimum Mean 

(%) 

2005 Nov. 29.1 19.8 24.45 70 	03 	197.63 

Dec. 27.1 15.7 21.40 64 	Trace 	217.03 

2006 Jan. 25.3 18.2 21.75 68 0 	165.10 

Feb. 31.3 19.4 25.35 61 0 	171.01 

Mar. 32.5 22.3 	. 27.4 66.6 56.5 	152 

Source: Bangladesh Meterological Department (Climate division), Agargon, Dhaka - 1212 
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Appendix iii. Source of variation, degrees of freedom and mcan square for plant height and dry matter 

Source (If. 	 Mean square  

of 	- - - 	-- Plant height 	 Dry rnaucr 

variation 	30 DAS 50 DAS i 70 DAS 	90 DAS 	Al 	30 DAS 	50 DAS 	70 DAS 	90 DAS 	At harvest 

harvest 

R 	2 10.028 14.698 27M0 14.138 107.023 83.453 564.063 1618.750 1806.250 3423.937 

N 	dI 76.33" 536.23*. !O85.2O 	339.29** 3()999** 2473.88 	18288.70" 78603.7l 	I586o3.72

Error! 	0.936 	2.600 	6.516 	3.705 	3.135 	6.953 	23.396 	41.917 	72.917 	392.604 

S 	3 	4.02*4 	55374* 	9.280* - 	85.69*4 	66.07*4 	1572.54*4 12412.42 	39943.50*4 46742.89 	53207.924* 

NXS 	9 	2.20* 	25.60 	I7.580 	r 7.052* 	26.83 	112.781 	464.944 	658.8564* 	817.752*4 	1081.1864* 

Error11 	24 0.862 	2.360 	I 7.004 	1893 	9.974 	9.745 	88.896 	101.958 	152.083 	257.937 

Total 	47 

Note Single and double asLerisks indicate significani :tL 5% and 1% levels respedively. R- Replication . NNitrogen and 5 r  seed raw as planting density 
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Appendix iv. Source of variation, degrees of freedom and mean square for CCR and RCR 

rsottrceof d.0 - 	 -- 	Mean square 

variation CCR RC3R 

30-50 DAS 50-70 DAS 70 -90DAS 90 DAS- 

At harvest 

30-50 DAS 50-70 DAS 70 -9ODAS 90 DAS- 

At harvest 

R 2 1.756 1 	3.802 

53.0 i6*37.O30* 

0.054 

3.156 2.326 

f:i4 

0.057 

0.000 

OTOO 

0.00001 

0.000 

0.000001 

0.000 

0.000NS 

0.000015 

0.000 

0.000 NS  

0.000001 

N 

Errorl 

3 

6 

i850 

0.044 0.088 

16.6734* 

J 	

22.251 3431** 1.9504* 0.000 0.000 0.000 

0.000 	' 
o.000 

0.000 ' N X S 9 0.724 2.3584* 0.373w 1.3852*4 0.00Q 000 

Error 11 24 0.080 0.225 0.165 0.138 0.000012 0.0000011 0.000016 0.0000011 

Note: Single and double asterisks indicate significant at 5% and 1% levels respectively. NS means no signiticant. ltr  Replication NNitrogen and S = seed 
rate as planting density 



Appendix V. Source of variation, degrees of freedom and mean square for yield attributes 

Source 

of 

variation 

(1. 	r. 

~roiai tiller per 
2 m 

2162.250 

Effective tiller per 

1112 

R 2 	-- 1722.250 

N 3 	60094.1951'1' 45617.7451'1' 

Error 1 6 486.417 575.4 17 

S 3 	- 40455.308** 17186.642** 

NXS 9 1584.158* 	I 	2140.882** 

Mean square 

Spike length Fertile spikelets s0ke4 - Unlèrtile spikclets 

spikC' 

15.850 -. 25.451 1.630 

13.1971' - 312.787** 7744*1' 

0.296 - 0.634 0.417 

6047** 27.929** 25.486** 

0.9091' 4.0121'1' 4.2881'1' 

Error11 	24 	663.708 	- 647.792 	 0.663 	 0.698 	1 	0.1 33 

Total 	47 
 

Note Single and double asrerisks indicate significant at 5% and I % levels respectively. R' Replication N'Nitrogen and S seed rate as planting 

density 



harvest index (%) 

Mean square 

(g) 	Grain yield (I haj 	I 	Straw yield (1 

0.212 

2 545* * 

1.870 

2.9038* 

0.029 

I.295* 

0.078 * 

3.291 

2 1.453 

48.5658* 

2.259 

19.3478* 

7.356* 

Appendix VI. Source of variation, degrees of freedom and mean square for 1000 grain weight, straw yield and 

harvest index of wheat 

Source 

of,  

variation 

R 

tL I 

1000-grain weight 

2 23.328 

N I 	3 20.384 

Error 1 6 	- 0.487 

S 3 0.701 

NXS 9 0.068* 

Error!! 24 	 1.584 

Total 47 I 

Note: Single and double asterisks indicate significant at 5% and 1% levels respectively. NS means no significant, Rr Replicatioti N-'Nitrogcn and 
S = seed rate as planting density 


